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Or1g1n of the Proble 
The central oonc rn ot tbie tudy will be th1 : 
•iti1ll the study ot a apec1f1o work of 11,eratur ha:re a 
tat! tic lly slgn1t1c t effect u on the attitude ot 
students towat'd the problems dealt with 1n that work?' 
Th1e problem grew out ot a cons1derat1on ot the 
d1ff1cult1 a lnYolved 1n an e rlior and now-d1ecar d 
tudJ. A oho1oe of whether to u ldoua Huxley' a P2U!! 
Counterno1nt or hi §rav! ••orld wa to be made, nd 
o1nt Cmu\teroo1nt seem d the better cho1o tor th t 
study; but the book chosen h d to bj t ught to treabman 
11 h tudenta. The 1 ed1 te p�oblem wa• on of 
whether fotnS Count rpo1nJ coul be t ught 1uoce etully 
to th se student • 
Th ueet1on w e  o�e ot whether the atudente at 
th1e coll e, w1 th their tt1 tudes and b okgroun a, 
would be interest d 1n or le to un erst nd the co lex 
of 1dea r ed 1n th nov 1. Aldous Huxl 1, who w111 
be 1 cu ed in a or detail d r ah1on bslow, how h1 -
s lt to extr• ely worldl7, oph1 t!cated, an eru it 
1n o1nt C2unterE01nt. It va u eC., th t 0 t of th 
tu ent ho oul� • k to r the bo·o would h V 
1 
tt1tude opposed to Huxley' 1n the extrem --tb t tbeY 
woul b unworldly, un opb1st1o ted, nd 1 r from erud1 te-:. 
Tb1a a.oeumpt1on wae based on tour quarter • 
te oh1n xper1enoe 1n lower level tre hman ngl1sh 
ooursee, n admittedly meager mount; bul 1t a cor­
robor ted by re.terenoe to reoent tud1ee of student v lue 
a.no tt1 tude ,. Ph 11 E. Jacob, for example, 1n bis 
Chans;ng V lueg 1!! Collegt, g1ve a prot1le ot the value 
of the American col le e tu ent that, he wr-1 tee, •. • • 
pply to 76 p r o nt or O p r cent of th • " l In 1 t 
h r orts th t student are "glor1ou 1 cont nt d, 8 
ly confident that the1r de t1n1es 11e w1th1n the1 
own control,� •un hed 1 aelf-centere ·" e wr1to that 
they believe in \he ef'f1eaey of a colle 
th t. few or the valu oolle�e due t1on 
lectual eontr1 ut1on. hey .xpres n 
and v lu trad1t1on 1 mor 1 virtue t but 
rule rath r than the exception. 2 
e eduoat lon but 
for 1te lnt 1-
d for rel1 10n 
cbea.t1n 1s th 
i.be 1mm.ad1 te proble , then, b c oo ot whether 
h1 hly aoph1 tic t d novel could b - a.de e n1n tul to 
relat1v ly unsoph1st1o t d students. o1nt Oountetpo1nt 
1 novel of 1de , and the ideaa ar ' for tb.e Ost p :rt, 
tho e that wer ot 1 port to oph1 t1cated and 1nt 1-
.. 
e u l p r one 1n th c d follow1n the First ':lorld 
r. It char eters oon 1 t pr m r11¥ ot ve lthy ur an te 
1ta plot 1 ade u of va.r1 t1.on on the na the 
the· e 1s a rels.t1vely oompl1cated idea, p-robabl7 not 
e 117 :ppr hende by per on to who 1 t m1fht be t 
apply, the tud nte who were to red 1t, for ex m le. 
It . ee ed that thl nove would not be n1ngtul to the 
stud nt who h d to e de t w th-- tud nt 1n ener 1 no 
mor than 20 year Qld' student a tten<Hng a rel ti velf 
small- coll ge of a r1culture nd meohan1a arts; , tudent 
from prim r1ly 
m1dw stern state. 
r1oultural nd gener 117 cone rv t1ve 
�n other po 1b111ty-- rav� ll! world--on the 
3 
other hand, 1s relat1 ly s1mple. Although lt 1s, natur 1-
ly, out of the re lm o! the tud nt' s xper1ence, 1 t 1 ht 
pa t f1ret la ce tor c1ence f1�t1on. Ith s lot, 
Wh1c , 1� the ordinar7 aen e ot the -word, Ji'o1nt Co:unter­
po1nl does not. And. ravo w I o,:ld d a.l d1reotly v1th 
poll tloal, aoe1al • 1ntell atu 1. nd econom1o problem • 
It t lt th.at students ould b or 11k ly to e con-
cerne w1 th theee pro 1 me t 1 n the co lioeited e 1r tu l 
pro leme ot Point ounterpo1nt. 
Inve t1 a.t1on of the ro'bl 
he quest on ot the p between the tudente• 
inter sts and exp r1enoe and th 1 e 
�01nt Countetpo1nt o� Brave 1 
net eYent 1n 
1ght be bridg 
1 ed1ately ad itted., 1t eem d, ot a lo 1c lly prior and 
mor oruo1 l q�eet1on : • etud nt ' value nd att1  tud • 
b ch n d by their ol a oom work i n  coll• e • 
I nv t1 t1on or t 1 1  robl e revealed two thi ng . 
1r t ,  there w s l i ttle  a 11 l e  intor at1on on th1 
que t \ on . Unt11 rec ntly 1t  had b . n t o1tly s um by 
mo t t ·  chere th t one or  the compen ot1one of t oh1 n �  
was that the te ch r oould hav t !'-re ch1ng tntlu n0e 
on h1a atud�nta ,  th t he could , 1n a word , old character. 
Franklin H nr1 Old 1ng , wr1 t1n  1n 1929 , tate� th t 
value 
1n 
nd per1on 1 1t k -up account for the d 1tt reno 
1 1 1 ty to t 11b ral educ t 1on. Ct te o 1ng: lues f 
h r 1 t es that the acher 1 • • •  w ill expose the tudent 
. mind to them ne let them procl 1 the eelv s . " 3 o .  way 
Tead , 1n 1949 , vrot : 
In all • • •  d1ec1pl1ne wb re the student • f -
m111ar1t1 v1th 1dea i s  b 1n aou t by the 
� aeher , uo fam111 r1t . 1 s  un1 ortant and 
1netf ctual unle s na unt11 1t  ha r eulted 
ln o e eh 1n the tt1tude w !oh control 
t e l e  rner' s overt dee1s1on . 
oth tbe en • pha. 1zed .th 1 ort ce of v lu • and 
th a U ed th V lu 0 ea c n d do ooour. The 
bee , r o ntlJ , an econa th1ne found w s th t th r 
tt pt to 4 1  cover , throu·� oontrol l d , so l  nt1 t 1 c  l n-
ve  t1 ,.., t 1 on ,  pr c1 ely wh t th 
tu� ent valu a 1 1 . 
Phi lip • J oob 1 
rt ct of coll e on 
et in d • at • as It .  • • prefereno B ,  cr1 ter1 a  or 
oho1oea  o-£ pere.onal or  ·r up oo nduot . n 6 H1 s tudy at­
temp ed to mea ure the ·effect or soo1.al ao1 enc ooure e s  
tor the non- aJ or on tud nts'  valu p tterne . 
ot data were . at re� rrom 30 1net itut1on • 
·n-the-
Jacob' s !1nd1n6 ind1cated that ool l e  e educ t10n 
does chan a value s1 1 htly , but that the b s1o valu a ot 
the raduat 1ng aen1or are 1n gtneral l l  ttle d1tf'erent 
th n · thoae with wh1 eh he entered colleg : 
The over 11 conolus1on of this study 1 th t ooll-
ega doe s  make a differ noe--but not very tu.nda-
mental one tor mo st  tudent • B s1o v lues re­
main 1argel1 oonet t through oolleg � he 
ohe.n ea wh1oh o occur bring great r cons1 t e ney 
into the v lue-� tterne of the tud nt e and fit 
the e tt erns to a �el l-e tah1 1 shed t n rd or 
w Colle  e gr duate 1n American oo 1ety 1 s  
expec�ed to bel i eve and do . �ut the college 
student is not tront-runn r 1n broad forw rd 6 inove ent of v lues w1 t 1n the c� ture t 1 rge . 
L 
·-< 
J eob ' b ala  e t  nd , then , 1 t t col h 
l it 1 ov r 1 1  tteet on student e. ' chara.ot r or v alue 
p t terns. He 4oea not hold that value s oan not be 
altered , . t he d o e s  s t ate th t th 7 usu lly  r not . 
ore r ... c ent s tudy , nd one tt t ho 14 a d 1f1'er-
1n vi w , i s  ar D. Ed 
�tudent Cbaragter ( 1969 ) . Mr. g4c1y det1ne 1<>n racter"  
a ,. • • • 1ntell 1 nt "- 1reot lon nd purpose ful control of 
conduc t by def'1n1t e uor l pr1nc1ples .  ·' In  oth r wor • 
1 t  1 a  b n v1or ba ed on ba ic value J.i'ad nt • 
In  tead or in• 1 ta  t1nd1ng 64 on t est  d t a, as 
Jacob ' a s tudy diil , Eddy ' e involved aotu l part1c 1p t l on 
1n oampu l ite , eupplem nted by 1nt erv1evs 1 th tud nte 
nd fa�ulty ber • Twenty oolleg I were surveyed 1n 
thi t sh1 on-- tat -aupported , d nom1n t1onal , la and 
e 1 1. 
not d al e xpl 1c 1  tl)' w1 th the problem of etner v lu 
or oharact er oan b •Oh n e<l . • he a su pt1on that the7 
can u l i e  th book ,  an the book 1teelr 1 e  a s tudy 
ot ow obar oter chat11 s sre to b brou ht about. It 
deals 1th what 1s neoes .  ary, trom th et  .ndpo1nt of 
the tud nt , th f 0ult1 , and the ool le • •  to 1 plement 
ch  .nge . Th t ah n e c toke pl ee 1 taken r r r nt d :  
One perpl college , and on of 
1t re �te t oh 11  n e ,  1 the d v lop ent or 
c r1t1o l ,  ac t1v , nd 1n u1s1 t 1ve 1nd a . Th1 a 1 we bel 1 v ,  1 po e 1ble in  voe �onal prep t1on 
well a ln 1 1ber 1 uc t l on . It  1 t t er 
ot p ro oh , of e b e i  on  pr1no1 lee not a 
po8a1b1 1 1 ty 11ml ed to cert ln di  clpl{n a nd 
f1eld e  or tudJ . 
I t • e ed th t ther was by no eana oertaln 
n ver to the problem ot v� t er values and att1tu 
o n  be ch n ed , nd th r was a tr1 k.1ng d1vere1 ty of 
op1n1on betw en the. tyo tud1e which de l t w1 th th 
tter . 
w l come . 
urther lnves 1 at1on , it  wa, fel t ,  would b 
St ,em nt ot the roblt(a 
'l'hu , tho tocal 1nt ot th1 a i\u . . hlfte d tro 
e 
att e  p t i n  to d1sc ov r at 1ef otoey metho of te oh1n 
difficul t p1ece  ot l i terature to attemptin to dl eoover 
vhether th tudy or  p rt1cul r piece or  liter ture 
could lter tudent attit ude • 
ut  1n ord r to allow co ntroll d 1nve  t1gat1on,  
the problem  had to be r fine and ot  ted o r  prea1 ly . 
It w n oe a.ry to  d o 1de whe ther the etree t ot the 
,, 
t aching ethod or ot the pi ce ot l iteratu re wa to be 
me sured . I t  w s d o1d d ,  tor tvo rea one , not to attempt 
to measure the effec t ot various teaoh1n methods on 
etudent a.t tltudes . l n  the t1r t place , Phi lip Jaoc,b, 1n 
a eo t 1on of hi e  tudy e ntitled, •Re earch h1ch 1• NOT 
Needed , • wr1 tee  th1 bout the intluenoe of  d iffere nt 
m thod of  1natruo t 1on : 
._, 
Re e rch on this  subJ ot h s �eaohed hlgh point 
o t  ret i n  me nt, nd hae beon conducted at a v1d 
v r1ety of 1ns t 1 tut1ons . h1le the yerd 1ot 1 e  
not un  nlmoue , the evidence 1 quit st ron  th t 
none o t  the maj o r  te�hn1qu e ot 1netl"\lot1on  h a  
n t'f' ct o n  stud nte • valu a so co n 1 t ent 1 nd 
e ub t n t 1  11Y dlff r nt tro o ther th, t 1t d e­
serYea o0e 1nt n 1ve ppr 1sal than 1 t h a so  tar r ce1ved. 
Second , 1r ore than one 1n truotor were e ployed in the 
e eri  ent , balanc i ng the a e t 1ons nd oont rollln the 
1n tructora  1nvolved oul h ve  been d1tt1cul t ,  1 r  not 
1 mpo s1 bl e . I t  w s dee 1c.1 to test the efteot1vene s ot 
piece or 11t r ture, tau ht by 
ch n lng s t udent t t1tude . 
nu er ot method , 1n 
Stated as euo c l notly aa possible, the n, the pro bl 
.,, 
e 
of the 1tud7 beoame, " 111 the stu dy ot a spe c 1 ! 1 c  or 
t t 1  t cally 1 n1t1c nt ett ct 
upon th tt1tud or  tu nt to r� problem de l t  with 
ln that work? " 
ff f  aching- here e n  the lnt rpret t1on nd expl1-
c t1on by any number ot method of th.e ldeas  involved 1n 
th work . The sp o1.rle  vork ot 1 1ter tur  1 1  the one 
employed i n  th1 study , lOoue Hu xley ' 
and the probl �8 , s ee1t1 oally, are tho 
2r1d t 
or  cl1che ae-
eeptano , contorm1ty, authortt r1 n1 m ,  aie�1 1 1 a , nd 
the rel t 1 onah1 ot o1enc and. art. 
,; 
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s leo t lon or the uthor 
o uee ot hi s wide range ot  eubJec1i 
an1pu1 t1  1de • h1 unorthodo x. 
10 
matter ,  b1e 
V11W 8 , n 
h1e deep concern oYer v lu-ee and tt1,utl , Aldou a H\&xl.ey 
" s selec ted as the author to be ue 4 1n t.ble atu47 . 
ln  h1 e oourae tro oyn1c 1  to atl o1,a, liuxleJ 
h de l t  with ,  in one way or no th r, t ot ibe · 1•• 
port nt 1 nt llectual proble e of th twentieth century . 
1 read tng b o ground 1 va t. He 1 a o.r1 t1c or pa1ni-
1 , uo1 o ,  1 1  ter ture , and aroh1 teoture . He 1e con-
e rned 1th religion,  eth1o , pol 1 \'%Ce, e4uo t1on, eco­
no 1 o e ,  ph1loeoph7 , oo10log7 ,  hi story , psychology , nd 
th hy 1 c  aclence • H1a work 1 t t1 e e  u e 1n , 
hoc . 1ng , profound, thought-provok1ng; 1t  notb1n lse ,  
he 1 xtraord1n r1ly rudj te. 
It  wa felt th t t lea t some ot theie qual1t1ea 
1ght t1 ulat atu ent tnt res t  nd th 1 •  con cern tor 
valu s and tt1tu e 1 bt w rr nt exam1nat 1on, y the 
tud nts , ot th ir own v lue 1aieaa anA att1tud a .  
Hu xl • vi ews on eduoat 1on fit 1n well w1 th the 
c ntral concern ot th1 
th t sp c 1 al 1 zat1on 1 an 
tuC,y . t b been  hl e � l 1 ng 
-v11 that rob education of 
wh t v lue it m1 ht ha e . The p o1al 1  , ,  speo1ally in  
th phy lcal o1ence a or 1n  trade-le rn1n , ou  t to  e 
glveh th o portun1 t7 to v lu t and ch n e 1a  value 
yet  • I n  a eot 1on on �uo  t1on in h1a book, Toaorr9w 
gnd Tgmorrgw �nd To or�ow , Huxley rote : 
• • •  the only qu st1on that re lly m tt re, the 
only question whose correct nsv r can ex rt 
o1v11 1 t 1 ng influence on the tutur spee1•1 1at , l a  
the - ue st1o n aake1 by ddh nd Jeau , by L o­
teu nd sooFate , by Job nd AeRchylu , nd 
Oh uoer �nd Shake pe re nd Oo stoev lty ,  by every 
h1 1:-soph r t by every my tio ,  every gre t �,1st : 1 ho m I nn wh t, 1f anything ,  can I do  bou, lt?  
olo er. look t Huxley ' s spiritual and 1 ntel-
leotual ev lo ment w111 how that h1o oent r 1 conoern 
h s been directly with value y s t  · s . 
11 
ldous Huxley va born 1n Surrey , England, 1n  189 • 
Tho s H nry Huxl y, the popul r1 ze of Darw1n, w a his 
andf ther. e ls the neph w or atthew Arnold and the 
younger brother of Jul 1  n Huxl 1 ,  tbe b1olo l et. Edu­
c ted at ton and Oxford� he h d planned to become a 
phys1 c 1  n ;  but when he w 18 he w 
th t render d h1 tot 111 11nd . 
truck with a di eas 
tter p rt1 l recovery 
of the u e ot one y , h enter d Oxford nd stud 1ed 
. 1 1 sh 1 1 t  r ture, • e 1n 1n four yeare with the r 1r  t 
r1ze 1 n  th t ubj eot. e was e ployed ror a hort t 1me 
8 or1 t o .tor the thena1um, but he · e 1gned to devo t 
h1  elf to tudy, wr1t1n , d travel . Re finally 
et tled 1n th Uni te St tea ,  near Lo ng lee, att r 
oo 1 · here to stud w1 th a n n ed t , who cl 1 ed 
12 
to have a revolution r1 method ot our1n optical deteate . 
ultley ! d , 1n t ot , r g 1n near-nor al ei  ht. In abort , 
he 1 on w .o ha deYoted o at o f  b1  11t  to ext n 1ve 
tr el , 1 e re 1ng , n1 VO 1m nou e r ti ng . e co e e  
out ot ta 11:r tra<\ 1t1on ot inter t 1n th1n 1ntel-
1 otu 1. l1 1 a  phy eal deb111ty  remov d h1 trom Ct1Y 
p t o1p t 1on 1n the day-to-day ffa1rR ot nor l en, 
but 1 t  evidently g ve him an opportunity to observe and 
co ent on tn s arr ire . 
uxley ' a  t1r t publ 1 hed work , a roup of poe e , 
c e ou t 1n  1916 ; h l o  late t , book ot es e s ,  w pu -
11 bed in 19t; • I n  the 1e  re b_etween , he n a publ1 bed · 
10 novel , le book s or e e s  y a ,  f1ve .book o t  collecied 
I� 
� 
hort etor1 , tvo books or travel ,  one antholo 1 or 
ver e, one biography, one history, two book ot poetry, 
nd three dr e. It 1 s_ beyond the scope o r  th1a study 
to t te p� to g1v thorough att nt1on to all or u ley '  
vo�k , or ev n a p rt of 1 t ;  rathe r ,  lt v111 con 1der the 
ev lopm nt ot Huxl y ' e  thou ht, 1n  v ry 
OV r thl 42  y r p r1od. 
ner l terms , 
The de.velop nt or Huxle1 ' oonoern over valu 
can b d i v ided into three rb1trary p r1oa � ,  cyn1 c 1s • 
de T> 1 r ,  no loss o t  trad 1t1onal v lu a ( 1916-1928) i 
00 1 1 concern , wi th a oont 1 nu d e r  for e n1n • 
( 192 -1938 ) • and my t o 1  ru ,  in wh1oh Huxley round 
I ' • ,  
per on 11 t1ef  otory vnlu ,yetA ( 19 9-19 9) . 
The tiret period includ e  � l ittle ore th n the 
deo d tol lowtng · orld War I .  In it , Ruxl ef w co n-
e rn with n explor t 1on or the chaotic and app rently 
ea i n _ . e s  po s t-war orld . \orld i r I a.t t r d  the 
value syotem or the 1ntelleotual s ,  t le t .  Orthodo x  
Chr1 t 1  n 1t1 nnO t t e  pts to f i nd •gre ter good • seem d 
in  dequate to him ,  nd b c uae they e med eo , w re . 
Freud nd P. vlov had rendered ntlo1am and Idealism 
unten hle . System of art , k.nowled , or educat ion , 
though p rh p 1nt e re s t1ng and useful , r 11 4 to br1n 
order out o f  the e xi s t ing c o • And the re ul t ot al l 
th1 w a gl nt de p 1r-and ennu1 . I n  th1 aett 1ng , 
Huxl ey began h1 career.  
In the t1ret er1od ther 
Huxl y '  aroh tor meaning ,  each covered by two novel s . 
( rbi tr ry p 1od. r arked by the publlo at on 
of nov 1 , which , 1n gener 1, r clo ly rel t d to 
Huxl y •  other vorke . ) In Oro 
!1!l ( 1  ,3 ) , o n  rtn� t t  t 
( 1 9  1 )  nd ;.nt\g 
d 
bl of mee t 1 n  
no  order or 
1:5 
po1nt l e s  n e s. The ohar oter are 
and olv1ni th�1r  probte s b o u e t  
e n1n i n  th worl , for the tr d 1 t  l v lu s re one. 
Th re 1 a pr oocupatlon w ith tht revolting, t e 1z -rre, 
the rotesque, the tal e n P a nd s tup10 1ty 1 n  1 1re . 
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The two l ater  novel s ,  'rhos »y:ren J.rea, ! ( 192f> ) 
and o1nt Coµntgrpo1nt ( 1928) , are a t1ll oat lo ue s or 
evil and po1ntl ne a ,  bu t they d 1tfer trom the 11er  
novel ln thnt th y ofter a et nd rd , a tent  t1ve v lue 
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1 t 1 n  t wh1ch the oh r ct  r ar pl ayed o ff ;  they 
r a.t temp t to find meaning rather than to d ny 1 t .  
In these two l ater novel s ,  Huxl y enuno1a.t d two 
1de wh1 eh h ve been centr 1 1n h1 a thought a1nee . The 
r 1r t of the se 1de 1 th t ,  comp r to re al1 t7 • vh1 ch 
1 nf 1n1 t ely oom l e x ,  our int 11 o tual ab tr ot1ons o f  ., 
1 t  A oh,. 1 1sh1Y 1 le. And untortun tel y , n ' e 
t nd enoy 1 to ub t 1  tuts h\.  1 nt lleo tu 1 ab traotlon 
tor- real1 tJ 1tselt . 1P9·•! Barren ];eavu d e al s  w1 th the 
1 n  1 1  ty o r  the ch raet9r to reoo n1 �e or oope wtth 
t e co  pl e x 1 ty or r l lty . In ofar as they subs t itute  
t 1r lnt lleo tual ab tr ct1ona or overs! p1 1t1  d con­
cept ot re 1 1  tY tor  real l t · 1 elf • th 1 re t ! lure • 
he econd. 1de  1 a  t at , 1n ord r to  1 � a 
uooe  ful. l ife , one  rnu e t  oons1der all asp e cts  o:r r l 1 ty.  
It  1 po s s ible,  fo r e x  mpl e , to  v lue �only sp1r1 t u  l 
fe e t  one of re 1 1 ty and lg ore y 1 c  1 r 1 1  ty , 
but the 1d e 1 man will  v u e  11 spec t o re 1 1  ty 
u lly . If h emphae 1 z  a one a&pec. nly , h 1 not 
... "'�> 
n 1d  l m n .  
I n  tht e qrl y n r l od , then ,  Huxl ey e searehlng 
16 
tor e an1ng .  for answers to the problem• pres nted to  h1a 
gener t1on by the brutal taots ot the twentieth centur7 . 
uxley had some answers by th end ot t.b.1a period , but 
they w re foundation for further develop.ment rather 
than t in 1 on a. 
The second period ; which include• lrave .u:!! 9rld 
( 1932 ) and belepe 1!!: WI, ( 19:56 ) , 1 one ot  grow 1n 
oo1al concern.  Brave _g �orld i s  o r1 t 1 o11 ot n • e 
slothtuln a and unav reness ( a  "deadly a1n ,  • 1no1 ent 1-
ly, for Buddhl t )  nd oc1 ty • unoonc rn tor the 1nd1-
. � 
v 1  u 1. The central ooncern ot tre1e,1 �� ,WI 1 1  o• r 
th tend ncy 1n en to violence nd m1 suse of  the e•lt. 
I n  both book . eepeo 1 ll.y 1n zeleee 1ll aa,e. th re 1 a 
rked d 1tferenoe in tt1 tud tow rd the cha� o ters • 
w . kne- a e s  nd their e rchei, tor 1n : y p thr , 
r ther than r1d1 oule, 1 the 1note . 
w 2£14, Huxley followed the trend 1 1n 
eonte porary oc1ety to 'What •• ed to h1 their le 1oal 
conclu tone-- ben vol nt total 1tar1an1 sm ,  under whoae 
rul rreedo • th 1nt lleot, e ot1one : � and the p1r1t 
ar th1n e or the ror otten p s t . e .,, !ll'e maoh1n , 
conoe1ved,  born , cond 1t1o.ne4 , dir ot d by and d p ndent 
upon the t at . I n  r v are s th•� re sav . _.,, 
t er-
v t1one ;  but one t 1 nd e  there not . nor 1 1 ty ,  but s v s.gory . 
Thu1 the eh rioters of the book are glven rr edom to 
choo e,  aom of them t lea t, one lt1n� or ev11 or 
nother. Huxley d cr1be� the oentr l 1sau ot the 
book in tb.1 11 was t " .  • • th.la 1� e , that hum n bel 
are given t'ree w1l l 1n order to choose b tw en 1 n-
an1 ty on the one hand and lun oy on the oth r, vae on 
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that I toun mua1 ng nd reg r ed as  u 1te l)ose1 ly .true . •2 
f:Jfll! .ll 0&&1 follows the prota on1 t tro the 
r 1 1&at1on that hi e p et llfe has been v ted to th 
be 1nn1 e nlngful ex1 tence . Through an interest 
1n pao l t1 , he com a to a.n und.ersta.n�1ng of muob ot the 
t -allur that compr1 • eetern bi tory . Th1 import nt 
1d , l w, nearly, 1 a  that end s nd m ane have an extre •­
ly olo e rel t1ona.h1p ; 1n f ct, tlley oa.n not be aep rated . 
� ane determine ends . 3 1any o! the pol1 t1c 1 tra edie a  
ot t e l t rev hundred 1 B.ra r · the d1r e t  r eult  ot 
ta1lure to underet nd or r eeogntte this t ot of x-
1atence, Huxley fel t . 
/ nother 1 ort nt 1 a tro• th1 novel 1s one ot  
•proper u e of th self, " which 1nvol••• phy 1oal and 
-� 
p1r1tu tra1n\ n r ther l i ke 70g . Thla 1de 1 1 � 
portant , not o much for i t self , but u s e  it ole r11 
erv e a tr ne1 t 1on fro the arl 1er idea of Point 
Coynterpo1n�--that �ll  spect or re 
to �uxley • s later y st1c1sm .  
u s t  be • lu ti--
In  1t of Huxl y • s mo ement away fr � e7n1c 1 n1 
an� towar aonoern tor the problem• r c 1ng 11 men , he 
ellooee , so e or the t lea t ,  one k1n0 ot ev11 or 
nother.  Huxley describe� the central 1 saue ot the 
book 1n th1 � way : • •  • •  thi s  1� e , that human be1n 
are given r re wil l 1n order to ohooae bet.veen 1n-
. an1ty on th on hand and lun oy on the oth r, V 8 
16 
one 
that I toun amua1ng nd reg r ed as ou1te po 1 l.Y true . • e 
�1�1! ll Q111 follows the prota onl at fro the 
re 11 z.at 1 on that hi e p et 11fe ha• been v ted. to th 
be inning o f  e nln ful exl tence .  Through an interest  
1n pao 1 t1 e , he ooa to n und. r t�1ng or nob ot the 
tallu that oompr1 ee  eetern h1 tor, . Th1 import nt 
14 , l w ,  nearly , 1a that ends nd �ane have an extr •-
17 olo e relatlonah1p ; in fact,  t.uey oan not be e ep rated. 
• eane 4ete 1ne enda . 3 Hany ot the pol l tto al tr ed1ea 
of the l e t  f w hundred yeB.rs r the d1r c t r eult of 
fa1lur to underst  nd or reeogntte this f o t  ot e x-
1 et nee , Huxley telt . 
/ nother 1 port nt t ea tro• th1 nov 1 1a one o t  
•proper use of th self , " wh1 oh 1nvol•es phy a1o 1 and 
p1r1tu l , ra1nt n r ther 1 1ke 10 • ·  Th1a 1dea 1 8 1 -
portant , no t  o much tor it self , but u s e  1t cle,u-11 
eervee a tr ne 1 t1on fro the earlier id e ot Pg1n\ 
Ooµnterpo\nt--tb t �11 speot ot re 
to Huxley • 1 · ter  yait1c1a  • 
\l B t  be Valued--
In  1 t  of  Huxley ' movement  aw y from eyn1o1sm 
aoo toward conoern tor the proble • rac ing 11 en , he 
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f il d ,  in thi p riod , to find a tisf ctory nsw r 
or sy tem. ve --.!!. ·orld pr nt dilemm , a choice 
b twe n lunacy and ins nity. Eyelees 1n Q!.,!!, presents  
olution , but th y are not sati f ctory : pr achin that 
an nds .fail to d t r m n fro th ir pro-
ens1 ty or viol nc , nd "prop r us of the self" is  
n ither hilo o i c  lly nor r l igiou ly complet . 
middle p riod , though full of id a and inter-
ting to etu y ,  i s  not as cl rly d fined re th 
,� 
rlier and lat r p rio • It r tatns , from th e r  i r 
riod , ruuch of th focus on gratuitous vil , the lo 
f traditional valu d ,  and the squalor of modern life . 
fit  th  sa e ti e ,  it cl rly point forward to l y ' s 
conversion to mysticism .  In t.h1 s p riod he 1 cone rn d 
with th co xi stent unity with and s par ten ss from tho 
r st of th world . He hows continu d dislike for 
individual m n coupl d with a real cone rn for the 
con 1tion of mankind . 
In th rinal period , the novel are not indi­
cator of th progress of Huxley ' s  thought s they were 
It,;. 
in the earli r periods . The 1n re son is th t Huxley 
ha Io n the nsw rs th t he h· d b en seeking ; cons -
quently , ther 1 n tra ci of 1 
.,.. 
s� "to b don • Th 
novels pr s nt th same id a a ain and gain . The olu-
t1on th t lluxley aced is a mysti c1 s of an Ori -ntal 
cast , s d prim r1ly on Buddh1st1 c te chin s . 4 
ld 
Huxley '  yatici po tulate thre ev ls  ot ex• 
i t  nee n re lity r th p yaic l ,  �he h\UI n ,  and th di­
ine . The fin l end of m n ie to l ive co p t bly 1th or 
on all thre lev l a .  n et take int;o eon 1de ti 
hia be n s an ni 1 ,  a r p rtio £ t p ysic 1 
uni verse . Equ . lly 1mpor1'ant ,  b must t k S.nto ecount 
hia role e h n being having rel tionabipa with and 
fleet.a upon ot;h r h an bein a .  oat i port nt. , he uat 
reeogn1 ze .an beco e one 1th th ulti  · te ;  he muet liY 
in unity with th d vi e. 1 re ie  ' r nked order here , 
. .  
tro physi cal to ine , t it i s  · port nt to t k 11 
thr into ecoun� . Tb we t n aya attention only to 
physi c r .  1ty ; th ood 
th hu n le l , r cognizi  
n live a.a be t he  can on 
the im ort ce or th hyei-
cal ; but the be t n l iv  s in unity 1th 11 three 
l v ls .  For divi ity  is ultimat re lity , h final 
nity . 
Huxley ' s  my ticis , with its eonce ion of r lity 
n irt.u , allo s hi , 1n the 1 pl • , to h ve 
1 en 
th  sa 
n e t 1 t t o. It i s  po 11 b for him to hold 
vie t. t h h lo bout o t of humanity 1n the 




n condition and hi n ar or bip 0£ the .. _ 
nta of n g n1u • Thi s b1v lent ttitude 
ia Jueti£ied y at�ributi acta to e n livin on either 
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the phya1cal level 1n the t1rat oaae or the human l vel 1n  
the a cond . Myst1c 1 em , 1n a ord • allows Huxley to be a 
part of hut an1ty nd to d i  soo 1ate h1m&elt tro 1 t. He 
ha · per sonal alvat1 on which does not requ ire tb&t he 
l ove mankind . 
In au mary , Huxley ' s  uu1.1n concern, throughout h1 a 
career , has been ee rah tor ean1ng,  tor a replacement 
tor the tradition l but no longer uaeful valuee .  Becau e 
ot his interest 1n value&  and att1 tude and the way th t 
he pre sented h1B concern ,  he was sele ted a the author 
to be u sed 1n th1s study .  It s eemeO th t be would be n 
14 al one . 
l e ot1on or th Book 
veral th1n� were cone1dere in tbe eel otion 
ot §� I. !.t! World ae the text. It was fel t, 1n the �1rst 
plaee,  th t Rrav:e New ligr\d 1.a the s1mpl a t , that 1e , the 
le e,t l1 em nd1ng ot Huxl y '  s nov l • L e s  exp r1enoe n4 
l ea b ckground re re u1red tor an un�eret nd1n or tht 
novel than any or the othe.r1 . 
though l t  w e  publ1&hed 27 ye a o ,  1 t  de l a  
w1th roble that ar a prea 1 n  , 1.t not ore pre 1 ng, 
no· than at the t 1me of 1 t publ lo t 
the book 1 not da  t&d. 
Brave J',;ew 'eiol"ld came out or 
,,• In  oth r wor4 e ,  
uxl e1 • e 1dd. l e  peri od . 
I t  w s wri tten after he had !1n1s  ed w1 th po1nt1ng out 
that there were no olut1ons to problem but before he 
beca l ao tic about pr entin an wers. 
, est i portant , the nov 1 deals specific  lly and 
at l n th with what is v lu ble--basic value judgments .  
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Th c nt ral  proble in Brave r� w World is  h the?' fr edora, 
hi . h art , pure science , emotion , and religion r more 
v lu ble than contentment , material well-bein • and 
tability . 
Philip Jacob ' s  Changing . a.lues !n Colleg giv s a 
profile  or stu ent values which in 1-est t hat th stud nt 
in eneral , t nd to valu contentment , tability , formal 
reli ion , and material well-being ; to b eonfus d about 
p rsonal freedo and the mor lity of arm d mi ht dir ct 
by a pow rtui central governm nt ; to b unconcerned with 
t l in s int llectual . 5  
vid ntly attacks tho things 
which mo t tuQents agree are valuable and hould at 
least be thought-provoking in areas where there is not 
gener l agreemen-c about wh t i s  valuable . 
In ad ition ,  the book deals with the application 
of echnology to human b ings. A ll  of the problem re 
stated in human t rms . Huxley has written that student 
.-: .... 
will be most l ikely to be interested
v
irt what ie  luabl 
1! the problem is  so tated . In Ends and· ;,;:;.::e;.:;;a:=n.:.a be wrote :  
M n  i s  th only subject in which
! 
whatever their 
type or the degree of their abil ty , all men 
are inter te  • Th future n ineer y b 
unabl or unwilling to o far into the tudy 
J 
o r  th l a  s o r  the m ter1 al u n 1  v r e . 
be no d 1 ff1eul ty , how v r,  1n gett 1 .n 
n nt ere t l n  humen ff i r  . I t  1 s ,  
1n ter of hum n ffa1rs th t h1 te 
ca t ion c an e t e i er 1 1 1, . 6 
'fher w111 
h1 m to  take 
t ... .  refe r , 
hn1cal edu-
'tor d ole rly 
med to e the be t oho oe for the . u rpo e e of thl 
tu y .  
Bu ild i ng ,  dm1n1  e t  r1n  , and icor1n the uest1onn 1re 
W1  th the u tho r and the text d o 1ded upon, the 
probl em bee s.me one o f  :f 1nd 1ng how to -�eat  whethe r the 
tudy of the nov el would hav e an e ffec t  upon tud nt  
att itude . The firs t  s tep w s to discover whether att i­
tudes could be mea sur d · coure.tely . 
Inv e  t 1  t 1on showed th t att itud e  c 1 s �re in 
w1de u a e  d th t there ar s veral s t  ndaro ethod for 
teat 1n · a.t t 1 tud • T ree teohn 1qu e , th 'rhur tone, 
1ker t ,  nd Gut t  an techn 1quee , rit t <i a.rd proc edure 
tor t 
l, lkert 
me uremen t of t t 1 tude ,  wl  t h.  the Thur tone and 
ohn1que be 1nR t w1<5 e l y  7 t 0 mplo7 ed . 
· � 
It  the Thur tone techni  ue 1 P.  e ploy , the re-
8 ond ent  1 e  ask .d  to elect the gi ven tat ements wlth 
w.h ioh h a.gr ee . The stat ement h V prev 1oual7 been 
ase 1gned a numer1 o A  r nk1n • by ot J udg s .  The 
re pond ent oen be  nl ced or r n ed on a con t inuum that 
rune rrom ra.vor t1 e through neutra to unf vorabl e att i ­




' 1th the L 1k r techn1 u , th r pondent 1 1  ked 
to  1 ct a. re pon e to eu h t t e  nt on the u t1on-
n 1r • usually the o o l c e s  re t ron nt , a r e-, 
ment , neutr 11ty , d. 1  ree cnt , and tron 1.1 1  ree nt. 
nuo:er1o a V ue e n then • as 1gned to �h r epon e 
nd the re ondent 1v n a soore th t n 1o t the d -
re ot 1 f vorabl en or unf  vor bl ne tow th 
t t l tude b 1 t e s t  a . 
c use the c orrel .t1on b t n th two k 1 nd ot 
calea 1 hi h , the r lat1ve er1 t a  nr on ov r th othe� 
dep nd upon the k1 nd t tud be1n conduct d. he 
Thur ton technique , for x mple, 0 n u tJ ed to a l e  
tt1 tu e tow d onl y one tb1n t t1m . It  one w1 h d 
to t t t t 1  ua e tow rd four th1 n  , t ur e D r  te  
n1 str t 1ons or que t onn 1re would b n ce 
!n ddi t1on, the con tructlon of hur tone ueat1on-
n tre 1 ore t l m  -oon u n than th con truot1on of 
lk rt que t1onn 1re . 
Th re re thr J or d1t f 1cul t 1  involved 1n 
a t 1 tu e t st1n • I t  1 ne rly 1 po s 1-bl • 1n th t1 rat 
pl c • to etermtne wh ther th t t 1t 
tt1tud 0 1 re ubl 1o or pr1v t • 
a1 tha t t 1tud ec lea  e sure pu� 
tt1tudes , that tr1 ey ar not rel1.a 1 
pr e - t tude ' t 0 8  which 0 rn 
tt1tu e c lea c nnot be valid ur 
ea reve 1 d by n 
n n r , 1 t  
s t  t ment of 
e me ur or 
v1or. s cond , 
ot _ the depth or 
lnten 1ty of the t t1 tud . Neu tr  tt itud e m y  in 1o  te 
1gno nae o r  the rob em or oont 1 c t 1ng tt l tude . he 
only  n erpretatton th t n be mad ot neutr  1 core 
1 th t the r pon ent not con 1 tently e tre e 1n h1 
re , • The th1r  nd p rha.ps . o  t ev 'r8 , 1 1  t t on 
of t . i tude  e th t the re on m ,d e  to  9 V r 
syrnbo r .  ther th_n  to wh t ymbol 1zett. A whole  com l ex 
o f  t t  tu . rn y oo nto l ay reac t i o  to t nte-
m n t , where a a s 1 tu t 1on or n o  j ct ml  ht  involve only 
one . 
Non thelese , 1 f  ome care 1 exero1 . d 1n the con­
s truo t 1on o f  the qu t ionn ire nd the eubJ ect  teel s no 
ne d to m e d 1 hone t re pon se, att1 tude o le s are 
t 1 rly rel i ble 1nd 1c tore of tt1tude . 
or this  study , the Le 1kert technique w e elected 
bee u e of the rel t 1ve eas ot 1 t  constru c t ion nd 
bee u e more than on 
ti e .  
t t l  tud.e waa to be t e  t d at a 
The f irs t t p tn build ln th u a t lonn i re w 
.. 
the s elect i on of the at ,1tud.ee to e tested . Th.e probl em 
w wheth r the tudy of pec 1 t1o VO ot  l iter ture 
would h t t i  t \ c .lly 1gn 1 t 1 c  nt treot  upon the 
tud n t I att 1 tud tow rel t .1.8 ro le e l t  w i th in  t at 
work. .> ve r 1 of the C ntr  1 1 0 � 
trae t , r, , hroue: .. proc . of ersi  1 1.-
t 1c t 1on, re uced  to  one word or phr s e e ch . The 
3 
1 
sp Ci.fie probl alt with in the work of lit  r t��e 
b came , by arbitrary r ductio , mat rialt sm,  conformity , 
cliche-th1n �1ng . authoritariani , nd th r lationship 
of sc1enc nd art . 
Nin ·�p · rtm nt member 8 er a sked to submit 
statements who · answers would indicate an attitud 
to  r the probloms--materi 11 m,  conformity.  tc .  In 
t i  fa h1on, 74 st tem nt were g tber d ,  of which 14 
wer iscard b cause of r p tition . The r maining 60 
state nt s were then typ d into a L n rt attitud seal . 
which was administ r ci to 10 s ctions  of �,ngli h I I . 9 
The questionnair asked for no information bout the 
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subj ct s ,  and the subj cts .rere given no inform tion about 
th q estionnai r xcept instructions . ( , ppen · 1x show 
o. pl of the questionn ire consistine; of 60 st tem nt 
that was a minister · to Engli h II tud n t  • ) 
h questionnair S t  ft r their dministration , 
ere score , sorted by scor , nd an it m analy i s  wac. 
p rfo e on the 50 que tionn ires wit the lowest scores 
nd th 50 1th the hi h st • hi h scor. 1n i oating 
favorable response . The 20 st tem nt s that · how d th 
high t sc re for qu tionnaires with l igh ov rall score 
- � 
an the lowest score for questionnair s w- th low cores 
w r ret in a t�:.tement to be us ' in the finol 
que ti onn re in the study it s lf • 10 ( A  mple of th 
20-st te ent questionnaire may be e n in ppendix ·n . ) 
Thi 20- tat nt qu e t 1on 1.r d 1n1 t red 
to 11  8 o t  1ons or 1 n·  11 h VI t h b g1nn ln ot the 
pr1n uar r, b !ore th 
be. un. 1 o , 1 nt1e  l qu t 1on 1re wer d 1 n1 st r d , 
on t 8 to t o ot 1ona o f  �:.ngl 1sb 1 11 ,  re 
t unit on N World was no'C - to lo d • . � e 
u J et  w re told onl y th t th y er be1ng ak d to 
elp 1 n  a tudy th t w b 1ng per:ro d . Th 1 were 
1 t.  r 1 r  n s nor told t t h q\l t n-
n 1 re b d nyth g to  do w th . . hey 
er • ow I" '  a ked .for t e r xao t . e , h · town , and· 
c l  r. nk 0 t t t · e ret 
orl 1n 1 .  
ke ooul be t oned w i th he 
w • t u t by e 1 ht 
in truotor • lthoug a p rt ntal ach d u1 nd te t 
wer u d , noth1n l e  wa preear1b by the ep rt n t .  
ach 1n truotor t ugbt hie  cl a •• in hi 0 n \ii 1 , • pha-
a 1  1 t-iat e ed 1 port to b • 
0 U the :re ding &8 9 1  nmenta  1n <-; o rld 
w r :l t ,  moat 1 n  t ructor eked t e1 t . nt e to 
1ve report  on 1 ator1c 1 or l i t er ry • llu i on 1 n  t 
� 1 t t en , n 1 1 n  t ruotor- u 
on them w ·  
n r l 
top1o . � 1 1  t o f  d th 't • 1natruo to ml t 
1 r.e , s c 1  c- u  _ ·, t  � , ut  h-::- n t ru tor e r """ unl'I ,r  o 
obl 1 : - t ton to u e 1 t . 
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Aa ld fro th co on  ter1 la 11s  e above , e ch 
eeo t  on w 
1netructor 
an 1n�e  end nt uni t ,  h ndl ln the t xt • the 
w f t .  ( Ap nd 1 D oonta1ns le ot the 
a a  1 ent she t ,  the u ge et t on eh . t ,  and p rt ot the 
uni t t st . ) 
Tweot7-on d a, 1 ter,  on th ame d that t_he 
un1t t t o n  Brav,1 �e• Wc;,rl§i w a glven , the e tu ent were 
a ked to t1 11 ou t a aecond que1tionn 1r , 1 ent tc l to  tbe 
:tlr t .  h ·y we · 1n told on11 th t t� quest1 onn 1re 
va.1 a part ot a a tu47 that wa1 bei ng ertor 4 . 'l.'hey 
ver , ot  course , ar th• t the que  t1onn ire v re 
e 11111lar , 1r  not 14ent1oal . And an 1dent1oal. u etionn 1re 
w • d111n1 tere4 to the t.wo 11ectlon ot n l l 1h III  t at 
bad b en prev1ou al7 t ated . 
I n  one aect1on ot 
not ad 1n1 e t ered , nd 10 
1 1 th · 1  \be que•t1onn ire waa 
of the ret e co  1 not be 
tche«1 with or1 1nal e .  In 11 , t5 ca e •� e lo at ; the 
f1n a pl e con 1 t 1 of 54 o s • in n l 1 ah VI and ae 
c e 1n n 1 1  h I I I . 
he aoore on tbe orl 1nal ue1t1onn 1re · ere each 
ad ed , and th aa w I don  tor score oft th retake--
ttret by ot1ona and tin 
tot 1 tor ch sec t on w 
atudents 1n the c t 1on ,  
d v 1 e t\  bf the numb r of  
the aoo  on  the o:r1g 1n 
1 11 tor th ent 1r  ea  
d1  v14et! by. , • number -� 
nd the tot tor the 
u�ent in  the e 111  l e . 
· nd t ,e ret e o o  J.d be. 





!or indivi ual ca es , nci an arithm tic l mean tor each 
section nd th tot l sa ple coul be given for the 
ori inal an the retake . 
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Score whi ch f 11 below nd in.eluded the ean acor 
for ach s ction and those th t fell bove it were sep -
rat d . The mount of change for e ch core below the me n 
wa s a , and the um was divided by the numb r of  c ses .  
The ame procedure was followed with the seor s bove the 
mean , and it w s po aibl to report th ount of cban e 
below and above th s ctional m an for eaoh section n 
for th entir s ple . 
In vie of the fact that lmost ll ca es ere 
included in th a mple ,  no st tistic l nipulations 
s e n C ary . In t e in�ere t ,  ho ver ,  of r fin -
nt of th que tionnair , simplicity , nd v 11 . ity of 
th findin s ,  on furth r op r tion wa undertak n . ll 
he fre ueney of ach of the five respon e to 
each tat ment was t bulat d tor both the ori inal 
que stionnair and th retake . bus ,  the n ber of re-
spondent who ark " trongly gr e , "  � gre , '  "und -
cid d , "  " d i  re , "  and "stron ly di r ett on ch of 
th 
qu 
20 st tements · nd on both cl.ministration . -, of th 
tior n• ire w s known. This in e tion was th n 
j ected to a chi quar test , whi ch is  one de ign to 
ub-
t st wheth r th differ nee betw · n obs rv d · nd expected 
r sults  is  a si nifi cant on . The sub titutien of "first 
adm1n1 e tr,at1on• an4 • s  oon4 adm1n 1•trat1o.n •  for •ob•er»ved• 
and •expected1 and the performance ot the eb.1 equ N aa­
ntpulatlon• permitted thr e th1nge ; t1ret , tho 
wblch eh.owed no a1gn.1 f 1c nt dlt .terenoe between the f ir.et 
and. ••coru1 adm1n1atrst 1ona of tne que t ton.na1r-e coul4 b• 
elbd n ted • thtus ref .lnlng the qu st 1onoa1re ; eeoond .  the 
f1ret adm1n1str t 1on of the qu et 1onna1re e rved s a 
control on the econd .  and the control group could be 
dropped , thua s1mpl1fy1ng the pro·eedure J &ad third. the 
ueat1onna 1ro• oould bt reeoored 1n rm, ot tbo e e  
q_ue1t lone wb1oh ehow.-d algn1t1oant ehan e ,  and the Ghan • 
tor 1.m4 1Y1duale ., fHtet.1ons , and the entlre ee..mi,le ,  1t any , 
could be o ll ed • s1gn1t1oant . • tb.u. g1v1 the r ul te  
etat1at1ea1 validi ty and pr par1n tlr r gr�un4 tor 
1nterenoe troa the t1nd1ngs ot the etudy. 
Tb atatement of tbe null bypothe 1 1n th s om ae 
"'•• , *Th re w111 be no e 1  .n1t1cant d1t!erence 111 the 
nu.mber or favorable ree-ponse to e1ate ent l ( or 2 1 eto . )  
betwe n the tl:rst and econ a'1 t n1 s tr t1.on of the 
queet 1 onna 1re . • Bee use the d ta 1nvol'fe4 w re non-
nor al • the 10 per oent level or  con.t1 . •nee , _ dequa,e 
when tbe normal curve 1s a eu ttd , llowed too re t a 
mapg 1n of error. 'rheretore , th• null- ).lotheela  waa 
PeJ eeted only at h five p,er cen'I level or  better. 
The null h1pothes 1 s  w s acoepte� on atlll.tements '2 , 7 ,  a , 
9 ,  14 , 16, 16, l.?, 19, and 20 . I t  waa reJ e cted on tate  
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11ente l ( t b tter than the one p r  aent l vel ) , ... ( at 
b tt  r th n the one per cent le el ) ,  ( t the r1 v per 
oent level ) , 5 ( t \he two per cent level ) , 6 ( t th• two 
per oent level ) , 10 ( t b tt r than the one per cent 
level ) , 11 ( t be t t  r th n the on pe.r oent level ) ,  12 
( at b tter than the on per cent 1 V 1 ) , 13 ( at bett :r 
th n the one per cent level ) ,  and 18 ( t b tter than the 
one per c ent lev 1 ) . 
The quest1onna 1 re s  w re r•scored 1n t rm · ot th 
10 At t ente th t b d Bhown s1gn1f1c � t change b t�een 
the or1 1n&l ana the �•• • •  ( ppendi x  11at1  the 10 
statement that ehowed 11 1gn1t1oant chan . . ) The am• 
o er t1on v•r• pe:rtor e4 on the oor-e t:ro the 10 
at  t• •nta how1n 1 n1t1c nt ohange , re t'ter oalle4 
he r t1n " ueat1onn 1re, on the acor tro th 20-
t t e  ent ueet1onn ire, here ft r C, 1 1  '-' th tot l 
queet1onn 1r ; and a oor could be report d b7 lnd. 1 T1du 1 -' 
by ect1on , d tor t nt lre plo. 1 10 ,  d1tf reno• • 
1n oh n �• bove an4 l> low th sect ional m n were ti ur d 
on th. refined que t 1onn 1 e. 
The procea de oribed above was ot one dte1  n d 
to 1nfl�  noe t1nd1n s . It wae s 1  Pl1 tep taken to 
d ter 1ne whe er oh n th t took P.-- v o tat1 at1c 117 
11 n1f1cant or du to chance. Wi thout th1 aper 1on , 
l ittle could hav b en � 1  bout  the oh ng  t h  t � 
occur.  
f1na111 , two 1nor an1pulat 1one were P•rto ed on 
the � t .  he 'P ro enta • ot cor • that chan 4 favor blY • 
un:t vor bl7 , or that d1d not ehange •• 11 ••• e loul t ed 
for each a ct1on ot ngl11h VI an4 for th• ent1re ea pl• 
on both th total and refined que t 1onna1r • •  5econ4 , 
••c t1onal c ang on the r tined que •t1onns.1r vae 1 1  ted 
by 1natruo tora . 
In ehort . thee th1i18• were done : iae probl•• wae 
1n•e t 1g tod nd at ted , tb.e •1lihor w e cho e en,  th•· test 
w chosen,  an ttl  tude quea t 1onn 1re . lf s oonatructed 
nd dmin1 t red , and the raw aoore w re aa.n1pul ate4 eo 
• to ake the• •• n1ngtul. The t1J'ld1 • and oonclua1on1 
Gf th1 ttady wlll be toun4 ill h pter lII . 
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1Aldou uxl ey , 1ftmo\:row and Tt92r.rgw .Ml Jo12tr2w, pp . • l 4-125 ,  R rp r and ro herie z Ne1' .ori , lffl. 
2Aldou .url y flforev ra • ,  y 
T11-v 1 1 1 , . rper and rother : ev ork, 
3 ldoua xl 1 •  .§s!! nd !l!A!!!. • .a.PP•r and 
rother : N w York
{ 
l �7 , g1vee a �tull 41ec\lee1on ot . 
t 1 a  po int ; 1n d t1on, 1 t  1a a eu tlon ot bis thou ht 




"Aldous Huxley • 
Drothers a  Ne .ork , 
h1 later period. 
5 Pb11 1p • J oob ; 
ward 'n. .1 z n 
6 ldo� uxley · � n 
rotn re : w ork ,  l 37;--
r. 
1a  Brown, 
r. Ad • 
. rr1 on , r. Sh n • r. · h1111pa,  
r. Brlc vedel , r. D n1el, ra. 
r. aviea , 
le, and 
rresh n �n 1 1 eh etudent1 t South Oa ota S t  t 
Coll e are eeot1on d lnto lo• r le• l ( I- I I-III )  1e­
qu nee or n upp r 1 vel ( I  -V-VI )  ••q n • ne ther a 
iua n foe•  into l ow r or u per l •••l 1eh 1 1  4•• 
te 1n d by hie oor on 1he n 11ab Pl e nt e st , 
vh1cb 1 d 1n1 t er d to all inoo n � hm .n. u hly 
• 1n . , the 1tud nt 1 th the upp r r cent ot the 
1cor are plaoed n .,..n l 1ah I V-V- I.  The rem 1n1n 6& 
per cent are pl ced in ngl 1 I- I I-III • .... '� -.,; 10 h proc au r tor th• oonairuc lon ot  t • 
ueat1onn 1r tollowe t t outlined 1n Mildred rte • s 
urv y a , oll , d Sampl a ,  p.l 4 . further ret1ne-
nt  1 ,ht b ve  een un.  rt n :  the correl t1on or 
1nd 1'V 1d l r p ;. s wi th tt:.e score tor the qucat 1�n-
n 1 r . In te d ,  anoth r techn1 ue was employ e ; 1acuaa1on 
ot 1 t  fol lows 1n 1.he bo or t 1 study . I t  waa felt t t 
the t t 1 tutJ e eoal did no-i need to be a prec l ee 1nd1oalor 
ot att1tud , for th1s etudy le  cone rned: w1 th o a. • 1n 
enat1n t t 1 tudea rather than • vrement ot them. 
llTh1 a proce1e l a  taken fro enry • Oarrett • • 
lfltatl tree .1.n ?gzghl;\tHf-)' .IW\. Ejuoat&;e ·  pp . 253-266 , 
Lon an • ,  Green an · Oom,an, : . •• Yo , 1988 • 
.J:. ... , 
I I N · 8 , CO CLU�lI 
CHAPT I I I  
8 A D SUGG , 
F1nd1 n ,e 
IO a OR URTH 
The t1n� 1ng of th1 study 1 nd1cate th t th re ••• 
n o er  11 on· th total que t 1o nn 1r• , that th -r wa 
11al11ticall7 1gn1tloant ov rall o nge on � e retlne� 
queat 1onna1r , and th t oat of the ch e tbat too 
pl o ocourre belo the e ot1on l ean . •onan • h re 
me na upv rd or favorable chan e--upward movement 1n score 
1nd1oat 1n a tavor bl ehan e in tt1tadee . 
lt  ou h there  w re so • atr1 1 tndlv11Sual ca es 
of favor ble ohan 
ue1t1onn 1r va.a 
III , wher 
· cban e in  En 1 1ab 
o th r w oh n 
•• onl! a m1n1 atr 
. , t • overall change 
sl1  ht , l a 
VI 
�orld we.a 
V a 1 . 9 ; 
than th 
no t tud1 
1n F ..n lish 
on the to t l 
chang 1n n 1 1 ah 
• The ov r 1 
I l l  1t  w a . 4 . 
e 1n th • eot  d d1rect 1on on the 
on ot the nu et 1onn l r  , but l e  
o v  rall than 1n Engl 1 ah I l l. o e c t !-on t ...:n 1 h VI 
oh g d ore th91l the e�e t t. on e  ot ,,.n .1 1  .b l I I  • bu t tb 
.4-
onl7 v al1  oonolu s  on that o�n be drawn 1 th t t h  r w e  
" ht up a ch  n e for the w o l e  en. 1 w lth s 
-�� 
R tr 1  inf 1 n� 1 v 1  � 0 ee. Table I &how n eh I 
s ect  on  y ect ton , on th tot l que t 1onn a 1re . ( .  or 
1 nd l v 1  \.l l ea , eeot 1on by ct  1on, ec ppend 1 x  ... , 
tabl I I- XV. ) 
T L I .  �iA 1 C �A.NO , JEOTl J �y  ECTIOI , ) THE TO L 















ee . s 
71. 6 
6 . 7  
7? .0 
69.0 





68 . 4 




67 . l 
?l.'1 
70.1 
7 . • 5 
71 .7 . .  








62 . l 
67 .8 
*Th s re th t�o ect 1one ot �n 1 ah III. 
. 3 
. 1  
1.4 
. 5 
2 . , 
- .  
�.e 
1 . 2 
4. 2 
�- 1 
'4 . o 
l • .  
. 1  
2.0 
2. 8 
Th chi . qu :re r an1  ulat l on trul � ,, t th t y 
oh.an on t .h r f _ned u e.t 1onna1re 1e  st  t 1a t 1a lly 
s 1t6nif 1 cant. Her , n er l. ch _ng of l . � wae roun , 
nd th re w t or bl e c 1n 11 eeet 1one but on . 
bl I l  a ow  • ec t1on y eo t \ on, on t re-
t1ned que t 1onn 1re . ( or 1nd1v1dual o es , Append i x  
. , t bl e V I- XXVI I I . ) 
TU . II . � r. OB •oE , ... CTI ·'.'1 1 .v $\ CTlO · , 0 HE -
I �IP tf • TIONN I RE 
Or1 11n 1 
ct1on •tan 
40 33 . � 
42  36 . 7 
43 z . 4 
44 6. 3 
45 34 . 0 
<i6 36.8 
7 32.8 
48 1 . 9  
49 32 . � 
10 3i . 7  
�3 33 . 9 
4 6 .4 
56 36. 3 
coring 1n t 
t ke 
e an Change 
34 . 1 . f>  
36 .6 - . 1 
35 . 2. 2 
.55 .4 . 1  
-56 .8 .e 
37 .0 1. 2 
36 . 7  3 .9 
�2 . 6 . 7 
3s. 2 2. 
36 . 2 .9 
36 .5 1 .6 
3 .a 1 .4 
39 . l 2 . 8 
of cores b low and above th 
- #II,;, 
ect l onal m n eho· e th.at there wa naore ch ge low 
the e a.n th n ov e .  �oor bov the sectional 
f vor ble l ready , t nta e'1 to be tabl , ohan 1.ng v l"'Y 
l it tle ; ut t er a r e  1ncr aee 1n t e soor s 
below the e n. Table . II snow b low ean d1tf r nee 
on th tot 1 qu et1onn 1re . b low ean differ nc on the 
� f1p d que a t 1onn 1 r  • abov 
qu tloon ire , n4 bo e e 
an d1tt r nee on th tot 1 
d itfe. nc on  th ret1ned 
qu t ionn l re . o t 1on by eec t  on. ( For 1 n  1v1 u 1 �a• a , 
eot1on by ect1on, 
V -XXVl l . ) 
e ppend 1x  , t bl e I-XIII  and 
ln au r1, there v an ov rall n e on t 
tot l ue t ionn 1r  ot  1 . 9 ; th ch n ., low t e eet 1on  1 
me s wa . 6 ; d chan eo tional rA ne 
a • 7 .  -n t r t 1  d que t 1onn 1r t re a an o r 11 
chan of 1 . a , ih . ehan,,e elow t e o t 1on l e n  a 
.o ; d t ch n e ve s 0 t 1 o nal e ns a • 85 • 
e c n on the ot  1 qu t 1on 1r  c not b O ll 
1 ··n 1 t 1cant ; lt ls  rely ea ure. l .  he ehan 
r 1 n  qu t i  nna1 re 1 s , howev r, atat1 lcall 
on th.e 
1r1-
o t .  t<.o s t  ot th Change , no 
w re cored , to k pl c 1n c e 
tter no th que t lonnalrea 
ich o r1 1n ly r 11 on 
or 'b lo  t sect ional an. 
e p rc ent e a  of o 
unt�vor l , and not t 11 ar 
pare nt19. e of  c se  of r vora.bl 
u et 1onn 1 r  u3 ; the pere nt 
1'ol o a :  the over 1 
ot c s  s of  unr _vor-
Ft b e , ha e, e -war, ,. ,.. ; 1 r er c n t 1 (! no t e • !t r.g e • ◊ , the 
r f in • au t 1onn 1r  , of> pt,r e nt or th o s ow d 
ABLE !Tl . IrF� ES E l.ru:'W A .... IONAL MEARS OH THE TOTAL AN 
REFINED 
elow mean Below mean Above me an Above mean 
d i fference- d ifference- d. 1 t!erenoe- d 1tt'erenc•-
8egt 1on total ref'1ned . total . . . refin!d ' , 
_o  2 . 1 3 . 3 -1 . 6 -. 4 
2 . 5 . 4 - . 5  - . 6 
3 2. 2 3. 5 - � 1 . 3 
44 1 . 2 1 . 2 - . 5  - . 9 
45 3.9 4 . 1 1 . 6  1 .0 
46 .9 1 . 2 -1 . 1  1. 0 
· 47 5. 2 6 . 2 1 .0 . 4 
48 • 2.0 1 . 3 t ��l .O - . 5 
49 ' 3 .4 3. 0 0 . 2 2. 8 
60 6 .2 5. 0 - . o -1 . 
53 3. 8 2 . 2 2. 3 . 9 
b4 3.4 2 .0 • :5 1. 1 
5'5 7. 2 4 . 7 1 . 9 1 .4 
t vor le oh n e, 2 per c n t  ahov d \lnta or b ohan e ,  
and l per c ent d 1d. not o 
l IV sbowa perc 
• •  
e ot t. vorabl chan • ,  
unr- vorabl e chan e ,  nd unoh ged •corea ,  ec � 1on by 
eot ion , on the to t l q.ueet1onn 1re . 


























































1 8  
1 6  
14 
-
'!' 1 .  V w re n ge ot t v r hl e ch e ,  un-
ravor C !!O e ,  c u ohqngei, o r B , t on y c t 1. n ,  
on th refine q st ionn 1re. 















E Ci:AT.i\G c� ctr \;ti .'G --REFI t' Q "' T IO.  A � • 
t ·  vorable 
chan Unch ng d 
perc_· nt1g• eercent,se 
8 18 14  
37 47 16 
69 19 1 2  
4 2  37 21 
87 13 -� ~ 0 
67 1'1 1e 
72 17 1 1  
f> .e .... 0 
? ,,, 1 4  
7 '1 0 
2? 
?O l 12  
79 ,,, 4 
Conolualona 
T proble th t th1 tudy eel out to aolv w a 
wheth.er th study ot · ep clt 1 o  work o � )- t r ture would 
39 
' 
h v st t 1  t ic l ly a1gn1t 1 oant ett ec t  upon the at t 1  u e• 
of tu1 nte towar� th  problem d al t v1th in th t wor • 
40 
t ln 1n  or t e tudy 1n 1o te th.at th re w 1gn 1t -
o nt Chan e n th t t 1 tud - s  o r  the etud ent 8 , ut  it voul 
be r 1le.c 1ou.s to t t that th e tu y 
0 ue <1 the ch n e .  In  ate d ,  1 t will 
th t 1r s 1  1 1  
1nrerr her • 
• - 1 l nr c 1rcumet nc  s nd th s t e  t 1ng pr o dur are 
e loyed , 1 t 1a prob l e  th there will b an overall  
upw :rd change tn  oo r  • In  add 1t1on , 1 ven s 1m1l ar o tr-
cu.met o nd s tud e n t , 1 t  1 8  prob 1 th t . o t ot  th 
on.a.ng "1 1 1  ocour b low tb n or th core • 
B c u e 1 t  i e  1 _poe 1bl , w 1tn1n th cop of t 1 
s tudr , to te  t th e 1 n!er nee • ln t xper1 ne e ,  i ey 
are dvanced • hypothe es ; no t a fa.ct  or  gen r 1 1  t 1 ons , 
nd l ik e  1 1  hypo the s e  , they re tent 1ve , t y n d 
turth r te t in 1 n a t  ex  r1 enc e , 
tr 1 t tul ot rurth r hypothe e a . 
I t  would ae  , ln te  me o!  the 
v ra , th� t th r n 1nga of th1 
th to b 
cob- �ddy oontro­
pnort , t th 
e t 1 m , b th v ew • V 1e O fr m on an le , ttle find -
1n e , em  t o  u port ,r cob ' e t  nd ; tro 
pp are th t they p ort y . 
not her , 1 t 
•......:. 
, n e  1mport � nt  po lnt t t Jacob a es 1 t t 8 ud n t  
v l u  s t nd t o  'b s  1m1l r .  A oughly 7 c n of  the 
bold the a e v 1e s on 8 1  ven eubJ ct • 1 Tb grou 1ng ot 
scor in th em � M  loy d n th 1e  tudy t nl1 to eup-
:port J cob ' a t 1nd1 ng • r e lowe t o 1bl cor on the 








:ro"Un ti  
26 oor 
20. he h · h  t w e  100. h r 
40. etveen 40 ant'l 49 there w.a on 
re , z ro per cent; bet e n l'lO nd 
' or 10 par cent; e tw n O and 
69 there were 10 scor , or 1 r ctnt; b tve n 70 nd 
79 there ere 10� oorea , or 41  p r  �ent ; b twe n 80 . nd 
89 ther  vere 21 aoor , or e1 ht per o nt ; nd betwe n 
90 and 100 ther w one core , or - �ero per cent. The 
l 
ho o eneouanese or the scor s 1n  th1 
17 ,  • · to eupport J cob ' a v1ew. 
tud7 ould o rt 1n-
The t1nd1 
,_ 
ot J cob '  study , and the aJor po1 nt 
ot interest , 1 th8 t ooll e .e work doe not oh nge etudent 
values to ny � reel_ ble � r • Colle 1 h ve ome 
effec t , h t tea . but th t rreot v r., el1ght. In  
tb1 tudy ,  there a s lgn1t1 oant ge ov 1 1 ,  but 
it w a el lght one--1. 9 on the tot l ue t 1onn re and 
1 .e on the ret1ned que t lonn 1 • 
On the b 1•  or  ov rall t1 r a ,  th n, the t1nd1n 
ot th1 tudy ein to euoport J oo  b • o 1 t 1.on on the i n-
etteot 1vene a ot colle  a a oh  nger of valuea . 
�ut tn  nother way, the t 1nd 1ng .t t 1 study 
aup ort ""dd • o 1 t1on , wti1ob 1 t t college c n h. e a 
profound ttect upon student e r c t r 1ven auf 1o1ent 
s tud nt 1nter t .  
en 1ronm rtt. 3 
oomp tent t oulty ,  d th prop r 
qu 1 ck 1 n ee et any ot t bl• I-X:l l l - in ppen4 1x 
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Z 111 show 1nd1 v 1d ual e th t owed f vor bl ohan e 
ot n1ne or ore o n� • In no s c t 1.on w.c,i. th r lee  than 
t ll1s . moun t of  oban e tor so e 1nd 1v1dual . oor 
ent up l� or mor po nt . rhap 1n the ca  e ot theae 
atude ts t er wa utf1o1ent e tud nt nt re t ,  oo p t 
t cul,y , or proper nv lronment. 
Another support tor tddf ' v 1 w le one th t no, 
been report d prev 1ou ly  'bee u e of 1ts u.bJ eot1ve nature. 
At th and or th u i t  on 1tu4 nta  
were sk  d to pree nt  n un 1 n d tat_ m n t  1n  w . teh t hey 
r orte� w tber theJ . thou ht th t .Br@.V! !.!.! orld ou ht 
to be retai ned ae r qu red r ad \ng tor ngl 1 h VI 1n the 
tutur and why the7 though-t wh at the thou .ht . 1ghty-
thre per ¢ ent or the res on 
'orl� u ht to be r 
were urpr1 ingl7 
atudy 
the 1n1t1 1 n.oo • 
and 1te end , bad pr 
not be en aware . Th 
book , then, ee ed 
I t  1 ht se 
1ned . 
1m1l r :  n 
�grld, af't 
bad t 1  \l1. 
sented Vl 
eneral 
t be ti 
unre on  
1n6 1o t d th t 81" y Ntll 
Tb r i.a ons wh ch the7 ave 
rly all at t d h t  the 
r bey h d r cover d fro 
ted an inter t 1n 00 1 ty 
wpo1nt or w loh tne1 had 
r ct ion to t � tudy of the 
ood one • .,,. 
ble , t t1ret 1 C 6 , th t 
t !ind.in  s ot th tu(1y ould ppo two 9 arently .. ,, 
d1v r e "1 1  e of the  a.me ubJ ct. - Tho r9 on , i t  e me, 
1 s  t. ('!! t , aeob orked i t  8 ple ♦ � !! coneernet! ' 
w 1 th 0v r 1 1 ,  not 1 nd 1v1i1u 1 , oh�n • • , d1y , on the otber 
hand , work. d only w 1th 1nd1v 1dU al e . R used tnterv 1  vs  
w ith 1n<:l  1v 1 duals  and mall groups , wh1le  Jaoob used 
obJ ee t 1ve t ata  on 1 rt:,e g:roupa . 
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It 1 &  in the ov erall f1n 1nge that th.it s tudy sup ... 
ports Jacob ' s  pos1t 1on ; where 1nd. 1 v 1  uals r-e eonei.u•ned , 
1 1  supports  :ddJ . 
In brief . the t1nd1ngs of th1 s 1udy would ae m to 
support e view held b1 m ny teaoh�rs tbat , though they 
may not have a profound ettect upon a whole Clase , th y 
oan end do b..av·e a profound ffeet upo.n -2.so e 1nd.1 v 14ual e . 
s geet 1ona tor Fur,tb.er Stu.47 
On problem thnt 111.gb.t be lntere t 1n and .f:ru1 ttul , 
and that th1s etudJ collld not encompa. e ,  wou14 be to at­
temp t  to d 1 ecover wh lher ohan e 1 pr1mar1lJ the re11u1 
or the te chlng atthod , the teacher• e r,ehon 1 1tf . the 
text , or  the etudenta • beg1nn.1ng tt1t114ea . ( fht var1-
a11on or the aect1onal eane vouJ.d  1n41cate var11ng 
d reea  o r  1n1 t1al tavorabl res  on•••  wb1oh l bt vell 
h ve at!eote� the a ount of change . ) Wb•t the 1ndlY1dua1 
l.n truc tor empha. s 1 1ed a e  well a.a now h. . •-.mpba_ 1ted it 
lgbt nave h d ome bearing on the &IDQ\1 ftt ot  change . I t  
n•1tber ot th e fac tor seems to  have. ,, bearing o.n 
Ohan • • l t  m ight be possible 1io s sign reep.on,s1b1l1  tJ tor 
on. ri e to t� e text . Further wo rk on these problems vou.14 
aerv to el iminate  varlabl s vh1oh oould n.o t  -b• controlled 
4 
t r  th1 tuOy . 
Tabl e I how ectton 1 mean o n on t ret tn d 
u t 1onn lr  by 1n  t ruotors. 
TABl,F. VI . UtAN C OE , BY I U, TF.UC 
�' r.::� IOM P . .  
r1 t nal 
Instructor mean 
1 3.e . , 
1 34 . 0 
2 32 . 3 
2 36. 3 
3 �1. 9 
3 33. 7 
. 
4 �6 . 7 
36 .8 
, 6 .S 





... 5 .e..., 2 . 9 
39 . 1 2 .e 
32 .6 . 7  
�6 .6 2 .9 
36 .6 - . 1 
36 . 8 37 .0 1 . 2 
f) 33 . 3 . . e 1. 6 
t, 32 . S 36 . 7  3.9 
e 3 . 4  36 .6 2 . 2 
7 35. 3 35 .4 .1  
8 33. 9 35 . 6 1. 6  
.  no thor probl e , nd very 1 portant  one , 1n t 
ot the 1mp11o  t 1 0nP  t th1 atu4Y ., 
.,. 
1 · hether the ch ng 
r 
toun4 1 err.111.nent or  temQor r-y .  The ea e queat l onn 1re 
1?"ht b dm1n1 st  r ' f r  ex 1 , ,. x .on t he or  y r 
fter t ,. , orig nal ,unp lng . 
The t e t 1n' o f  som . o ther relati on h1 p e could  
cone 1va  ly e undert k n: Do tbe e tu ent ' r e oue 
prefere nces  have any bea,r1n on the amount ot ch n e? 
Ia  there a rel t tonsh 1p betwe n 1ntell 1 �enc a  quot ient 
nd ch nge? Do stu nts tro urban P.r � Ol".t.a.nge more 
than those f'rom rur l arell Do 1 1  er l art etu ent 
oh n e more than en 1n eer1n r tud nt s ,  tor ex 1 ? 
Two t xta that d al 1111  th s 1m1lar problems 'm 1ght be 
employed in an experiment ana the amount ot  el:lange for 
eaoh record ed . 
Th1s whole area 1 a n w on , full of un olved 
proble s, and dep(:,ncl a'ble  1ntormst 1on 1n 1t should be 
ot 1nt erest  and value to e4uc tore 1n any f 1e1d or 
on any level . 
., , 
•J� ... ,-_., 
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APPENDI X A 
Sample of the ue st1onna1re dm1n1 et red to .ngl 1sh I I  
Circle the answer that moat nearly agrees �1th your re­
act1on to th statement. 




SD-- trongly disagree 
S A U D SD 1. The U ni ted States  1s the mo st demo­
cratic country in t he world. 
SA A U D SD 2. This country need more and stronger 
SA U D 9D 3 . 
le dersblp. h 
brand product 1s a better product. 
9 U D D 4 . The ino st important goal 1n l l fe l e  
security. 
s U D SD 5. Science 1a the • railroad of progre " • 
3A A U D SD 6. pol1 eem n should  be able to question 
anyone who looks suap1c1ous. 
SA A U D  SD ?. One hould do all h can to void  his 
mil it ary obl 1g t1on. 
SA U D gD 8 . Science course should be emphas i zed 
at al l chool levels. 
SA U D s 9. A p reon should no t buy a new car every 
year , even though he ca� afford 1t . 
SA U D !)0 10 . So l ne e wtll never solve all of man ' s  
-...; probl ems . 
SA A U  o SD 11 . Rue s1 1 a  the moet  m terl 1 1 et 1c or the 
maj or  nat1one or the orld . 
•.T.� 
- -,r:;, 
U D 3D 12 . · 1 though the faculty 1s  very mportant 
1n due t1on , 1t  1'1 the physical plant 
which 1 most important ; for even t e 
be s t  facul ty c annot operate properly 
in poor urroundings. 
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SA U D SD 13. Nei ther 8oc1al1am nor Commun1 m 1e 
fund mentally ant1-Amer1can. 
A U D SD 14 . An extrovert 1s  a more normal person 
t h an an introvert . 
SA U D SD 15 . T h e  skill ot modern science are eo f r  
adv& noed that 1t we apply them we o•n 
solve 11 of our problems . 
SA A U D SD 16. An u nd rstand1ng ot art would be or no 
help 1n mak1ng people better. 
SA A U D SD 1? . We should accept e right what older 
people say and do . 
S A U D SD 18 .  Beethoven contributed more to o1v111-
zat1on than Henry Ford. 
S A U D  SD 19 . If al l men were well p ov 1d ed for, our 
problems would d isappear . 
SA A U D D 20. Freedom from pain  and worry ehould not 
be our main oal 1n lite.  
SA U D SD 21 . A cour e 1n chem1 try 1s more valuable 
th n a oourae 1n art pprec1 t1on 
bee use 1 t has ore pract1 eal appl1oat1on. 
SA A U D SD 22 . A normal person would never want to b e  
lon . 
s U D SD 23 . I nd1v1dual freedom 1s le a important than 
the ucoe or the nation . 
SA  A O � SD 24. Communism should never be t ught 1n our 
coll ege • 
8A U D G ?5 . �e ebould h ve  a ey tem �or d eter 1n1n 
wh t a  s tudent c n do well an� educ te 
h1m to do 1 t. 
SA A U D BD ?,6 . Fr e enterpri a enables all to get ahea4 • 
S.A A t D D . 7 .  vven 1t a stude nt doe 
ool l ege , he should not 
ot ao well 1n 
� d ro ped . 
A A U D SD 28 . You can ' t  afford not to dress  wel . 
SA A U D  D 29. one of the least valuable tbl nga bout 
a college educ tion 1s that 1t enable 
a graduate to attain greater t1nanc 1al 
eeo ur1ty . 
,s A U D 8:0 30. one who does not attend church s rv1c ee  
1 s  an atheist . 
SA A U D SD 31 . The federal gover nment should pay tor 
the education ot all students . 
SA A U D  SO �2 . Laws governing aexu&l otfensea re not 
strict enough .  
SA A U D SD 33 . New papers and magazines report news 
tal rly nd accurately . 
SA A U D SD �4 . The obj ect of a c ollege education 1s t o  
b e  ble to make a good 1 1v1ng . 
,., 
'3A A U D  D 36 . It 1 a  always fool1 sh ttS cr1t1o1 z e  a 
teach :r .  
$ A U  D SD 36 . 
SA A U  D SD 37. 
A 1 D ... o 38 . 
I n  t he long run , the safest 
l s  t o  pay one ' s  t axes . 
Our onl1 hope tor survival 
faith 1n sc1ence. 
A school board should hire 
church member ot accept d 
as te ohere . 
thing to do 
le t o  put our 
only · act1 ve 
denom1nat 1 one 
SA U D SD 39. When th founders ot the Amerio n way 
ot l if e  endorsed competit i on, they d id 
not mean pr1ce compet 1t 1on. 
SA A U D SD 40. A bus1nee man has no obl igation to h1s 
community and thus need t1ot J o1n and 
support a club such the Elke or the 
Am r1ca.n Legion.  
S A U  SD 41 . eneral Motors l s  l e  s important to our 
happ iness than the Princeton Ins titute 
for Advanc d Study . 
•.t"',,, 
SA A D SD 42 . People who would d1srupt-"soo 1ety should 
not be interf ered with . 
!3.A .4 U D �D 43. Art i st s  contribute mer to human hapo1 -
nes s  than sc1ent 1 at . 
66 
8 U D SD 44 . I t  1 s  always wrong to disobey the govern-
men t . 
SA A U D SD 46 . Painters tend to be immoral and lazy. 
SA O D  SD 46. A norm 1 person would rather n ve an 
1ncome ot t10 , ooo guaranteed h im than 
peace or mind . 
SA A U D SD 47. One should never hunt or t1eh out o t  the 
legal ses. on . 
A A U D SD 48 . Everyone ou ht to read at least one book 
each week. 
SA A U D SD 49 . M ter1al plenty and. the bsenoe  or mental 
str1te or pain constitute happ iness . 
SA U D SD 50. Thom a Ed1 son contr ibuted more to human 
happ1nes than Rembrandt • 
• -< 
SA A U D SD 51. . The s t.udy ot arts 1 s  abstract. 
SA U D 9D 02 . The study ot science  1 s  prac t ical. 
SA A U D SD 03. Perry Como- -and Bing Crosby are excel­
lent singer because they have pleasant, 
smooth voices .  
SA A U  O S  64 . Mas s educat ion and commun1oat1on re 
adv ncee for which we hould be gratetul. 
SA A U D SD 55 . Only a p erson who works w1 th1n the sooial 
tramevork can make a valuable contribution 
to c1v111z.at1on. 
SA A U D SD 66 . our standard of l 1v 1ng 1n  America do s 
not 1nd1cate that we are superior to 
o ther people . 
SA A U D 13D 57 . The coneumptlon of alcohol 1s good 1n  
that 1t reduces tension . 
SA u D 3D 68 . The use ot tranquil izers should not be 
allowed .  
. .- ,,. 
A A U  D SD 69. Amer cans, 1n general, 
..io ,..  ,r:; 
t e nd to ooept 
authori ty too easily . 
'2,A A U D SL 60 . A man ' s worth c�m be Judged by how well 
he get s  along w 1  th people . 
APP NDIX B 
, ample ot the 20-Btate ent u et1onna1re 
the answer that moa t  
t o  the tate. ent. 




ley : s --strongly agree 
-- gree 
U--undeo 1d d 
D-.. d1eagree 
Age __ Yeara_ ontha 
Home town -------
SD-- trongly d1 agree Cla s r nk ------
SA A U D SD 1. It  all men were well prov1d d tor , cur 
problema would d1eappe r .  
A A U D  SD  2 . A pol iceman s hould be  able to que t1on 
anyone who look su p1o1ou e . 
s A U D D 3. The o t important goar�1n l 1 te 1 a  
security. 
SA U D SD 4. The United St tes i s  the mos t  demo­
cratic country in tne world . 
8A A U D OD 5 .  An understanding of art would be ot no 
help 1n making people b tter.  
S U D D 6. The skills ot o ern ao1enoe are · so t r  
A U  D S 
advanced that 1t w apply th m we can 
olve 11 of  our probl ma. 
7 .  One who doe not ttend church aerv 1cea 
1a  an atheist. 
SA A U D 130 8 . ewap per and agaz1nea report new 
ta1rly and sccur tely . 
A U D SD 9 . Fre enterprise enable 11 t o  e t  head . 
SA A U D � D  10. Co mun1 m should never b �t u  �t 1n our 
col l ege . 
SA u D SD 11. A eour e 1n chemi stry 1s more valuable 
than oour e 1 n  art ap do1at1on 
b c u ee 1t ha more praot 1c l appl1o t1on. 
SA U D D 12. A normal person would ne•er want to be  
a.lone. 
SA A U D GD 1�. e should h v e  a sy stem for determ1n1n 
what  s tu ent can do well and eduoate 
h1 to do 1t. 
S A U D SD 14. Our only hope for surv ival 1s  to put our  
f 1 th in science. 
SA U D 8 15. When the found ers of the American way o t  
life endorsed compet it ion they did  not 
mean price oompet 1 t  on . 
SA A U D SD 16. Even i f  a stud ent does not d o  well 1n . 
colle e ,  be hould not be d ropped . 
SA A U D O 1 7. The obj eo t of a colle , e edu·catlon 1 s  to 
be a le to rn, k a ood l1v1ng . 
A U D eo 18. Thomas Ed i son contributed more to human 
h pp1ne ss than embrandt. 
5 A U  D D 1 9. A. man • worth can be J u'ag d by how w 1 1  
he get s.  along w ith oeopl e . 
A U  P SD 20. Our stand rd of l tv1ng in  merlca does 
not 1 nd 1cat e  th t we are superior to 
other peopl • 
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· PENDIX C 
Ll t of 10 S t  tement �hlch El1o 1ted S1gn 1t1o nt Change 
A U D SD 1 .  It all men were well prov1ded for , our 
problems would �1 pp r .  
S A  U D S D  3. The mo st  import ant gosl 1n 1 1fe i s  
security . 
SA U D SD 4 . The United tat e a  1e the o et demo­
er tic country 1n the world . 
SA A U D SD 5 .  An und eret  nding ot art would be of no 
help 1n making p ople bette r .  
SA  A U  O s  6. The kills of modern so1eno e  are so far 
adv need that 1r we p � them we can 
solve 11  of our problems . 
s U D SD 10 . Conunun1sm should never be taught 1n our 
oollege s . 
SA A U D SD  11 . A oour e 1n -che 1 try is mor v lu  ble 
than a course 1n art appre o1 t1on 
69 
because it has o re pr ctloal appl1c t1on . 
S A U D D 12 . normal person would never w nt · to be 
alone . 
s A U D  D 13 . , e should have system for deter 1n1ng 
what student can do wall and educate 
him to do 1t . 
SA U D fH) 18 . Thom E 1son c ontr1bUted more to human 
hapoln th Rembrandt • 
.,;, 
Text s :  
APPENDI X D 
C ommon Tea.chin MJ)ter 1 al s  
.Q.! lh!. Ase1e;nrnent Sheet 
ENOLI SH 6 ASSIG· ENT SH T 
60 
Spring Q.u art r ,  1959 
at t ,  An Arner 1ofn Rhe�or10 
Bart el , �John�on e London Sophocles , if ree Thtb1n PlaY§ ( Bank s tranelat 1onl  . 




April ?7-Ms.y 1 
1 .  Introduc t 1 on 
2 . ijatt , Ch�pter 11 , pp . 368-379 
3 .  liatt , Chapter 11 ,. pp . 379-391 
4 . The e 1 
6 .  Huxley , Br ve ew World 
6 . Brav� !!t!! World 
7 .  Brav, � . 9rl<1 
a . ew - orld 
9 . Brave L_ orld 
10 . Theme 2 
11 . Test over Brave New Worl.d 
12 . Research paper , Johnson • g 11ond.on 
5M!J?l Q.t. !h!t Bugge t19n Sheet 
ZNGLI$H 6--5 · VS!J NE WO L,O ---- - ------
D V 1d d ams 
It ee m to me th t cone 1derat 1 ",, or the se 
top t o  1 n  B r  v e  � "orld might b o f  v lue : 
1. The V1o tor1 n Weltanschauung and Huxley ' s  reaction 
to 1 t  
2 . Huxl eJ ' sat 1re-- 1 rony , d 1 s tort1 on , and enl: rgement . 
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How uccee tul 1s 1t? Woul d  consistent method have 
been better ?  Is the book all eat1re? Would 1t have 
been better 1t i t  had b en all satire? 
3. The s1gn1f1oanc e of the character' s names  
4 .  Huxley ' s  theori e s  or economics : the rel ation hip ot  
popul t1on growth to 1nduetr1al1s . ubpo1nt-­
l e1eure and 1te u se . 
5. Huxley ' theori es of aesthetic s :  Why are the h1gh arts , 
all 1ntellectu l pursu1 ts. 1n tact,  abs ent tro the 
&rave ew orld. 
6. Huxley ' s  rel1 1oue v1ews--tbe relation ·t1p b etween 
God and man. 
7. The foreward , whi ch reduce s  the central 1dea of the 
book to a ale rly t ted d1lem on .�he last page. 
8. Factors 1n our soc iety that re port nt s of the Brave 
New ' orld. 5ubpo1nt-- re  there or what are th 
t o tor that indicate that the Brav New orld will 
not com about? 







I I. Choo e the best answer tor each ot the tollo 1ng : 
The word g(e}r u ed i n  Brave  ew World o o1et7 1nd1cate a dm1r tion, ( b )  1nd1fterence ,  ( c )  
omething str nge , ( d ) cond emn t1on. 
rave ew Worlder love ( ) the countryside , ( b) 
old th1nga , ( o ) pure c i eno e ,  ( d )  elabor ate ga e • 
The Brave New orld soci ety does no el1m1n te ( a} 
mo s t  d i seases , ( b ) uttering, ( o ) d y th , ( d )  
poverty. 
.,_ '•hen John and Helmholtz throw way the oma pills 
and urg e  the Delta to free theme lves , the Delt s 
( a) f el hopeful tor the t 1rst t1 e ,  ( b ) are borr1-
t 1  d ,  ( e ) run way , ( 0 )  have no r eac 1on. 
'"�-,, 
In Brave New .. o rld oc1ety there l e  h1gh re a.rd tor 
( a ) hi tory , ( b )  ... ha p re , Cc) eel  noe , d )  con­
t ntment-. 
Linda 1s p r t icularly offens ive to r v e  New World er 









( e ) appear no t to be youthful , ( d )  1 s  toreward . 
Conver at1on 1 n  Brave New � orld society oon 1sts  
pr1mar11y of ( a ) unor1g1n l th1n 1ng
1 
( b)  hypno­
paed1c prov rbs, ( o )  comp1a1n1n , ( d J  athe1 s t1o 
ph1lo aophy. 
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The Fo rd on  Community Slngery Correspond to ( a) a 
g th ring place ot a group of sing rs , ( b ) a aort 
ot churc h ,  ( c )  pol 1 t 1 o  1 r lly ,  ( d )  none o f  the a  • 
h1ch of the fo l lowing 1 s mo st nearly ane , acoord1ng 
to pre ent-day s tand rde ?  ( a ) John , ( b ) Lenin  , ( e )  
u t apha Wond , ( d ) Lind . 
Hu xley ' s atti tude toward the Brav New Wo rld 1 s  one 
ot ( a ) repugnance , (b) hopeful &nt 1o 1pat1 on ,  ( c )  
unconcern,  { d ) none of the se . 
Huxl-ey h.1m el f i s  ( a) a cy nic, uno ·noern d w 1  th th 
future or mankind , (b )  a human1 t ,  deeply co ncern d 
w1 th m n ' s  tutur , . .  ( c )  a neo-r so1 st who would 
e nj oy eee1ng an all-powertul et te , ( d )  an anarobi et , 
who would l 1ke to see soc 1ety crumble. 
Reuben Rab1nov1  tch ,  a chi ld. ot Pol 1 sh peak i ng 
p aren t s , was i ns t rument al 1n the d 1  cover7 ot ( a) 
leotro agnet1o  gold t ( b )  hypnopaed1 , ( e )  c entr1-tugal bumbl e-puppy , \ d )  o togen1  1 .  
The high rt e re absent t rom the Brave ew ·orld 
bec ause ( a) they were lo t during the n1ne y ear 
war , ( b ) the 1'eel 1es  and synthetic  music  proved 
uperior , ( e )  high art demand a . . e t uphe val e ,  ( d )  
n o  po tent ial art i s ts  were produced . 
The Brave ew Wo r-ldere d o  not pr c t1ce  cha t 1 ty 
b cau s e  ( a) 1 t would ups e t  the eoc 1 l order , { b) 
t hey are immoral ,  ( c )  Huxley believe� 1n �r e love , 
nd he at 1st1e h1s  own desire s  throu h h1 ch rac ­
tere,  ( d )  chast i ty 1teel � 1 a  wrong . 1l,;. 
Helmho l t z  at son c ould not wrl te poetry b ecau e ( a ) 
he laoked t al ent , ( b) th re was no 1nstab1.1 1 tf i n  
oc1ety , ( c )  poetry-wr1 t 1 ng was torb dde n , ( d } the 
l anguage had d e  en rated . •J'::. .. ,, 
II I . Follow the d irec tions o t  your i ns t ructor con­
cerning the following e s eay que st ion : 
1 .  I n  a tand � . re.graph e xpl 1n why poetry nd pt,tre 
0 1enc e are "d angerous n 1 n  th Br ve Nev orld . 
2 . I n  a standard aragraph explain wh7 you think/ 
don ' t think th Brave New World will become a 
reality . Be pec 1fic . 
3 . I n  standard p ragraph explo1n how the Brave New 
World robs man of  h1e  d1gn1 ty . Be spec 1t1o • 
. . 
, .! . ., 
6 
PENOI X t: 
ble ... how1 ng I nd1 v1  \l .l C ees 
'fbt e append. 1 x conel ett:J of 28 t bles . "l' bl e :r 
throu h XV how in 1 v 1dua1 o · e on  the to t a.l que et1on­
n r , eet 1on  by sec t ton . Tabl es  XVI through X XVI ll  
ow 1n 1v1dual cas on the re fined qu s t 1on e1r  , ' 
ec t !on 1 ec t 1on. �oores on th tirst m1n1etrat 1on 
r 1 s te� und, r �cr1  1 n  l ,  u nd  eor 
dm1 , 1 e t  at lon r 11 t d under •fte tue 
on the seoond 
x\l so , e ch t, abl e - cUv 1d. e t e soore 1nlo two 
group • 3core s vh 1ch or1 1n 1 y fell on or 'b low the 
aeo t1onal mean r l 1 B t e  second t ime und r • l ow ean . • 
eoore s that fell abov t e aeo t lon l an are 1 1  te4 a 
s oond t 1ro under � bov e mean . • The aoore e  on the eeoond 
d 1n1 s t rat 1on ar 1 1  ted ft r ach ecore und er 8 etake . , 
r-: ch ta l e  g1 vee a sect  lon&l mean !oP e .  cb c 'tttgo ry . 
•� he e t, b es , then , en bl one to compare 1nd1-
v Hlu  .. l ob  Of. from the f 1 ret to th0 con ad 1n1  -
t rat  1 o n e  of  the tot al 11ue t 1onna1re aa wel l • ti- e 
._,; 
fined que t 1onn 1re . n ad4 1 t 1on, one e n ae the 
mount  o f  oh nge be tween ad 1n1 strat 1.on tor the whole 
� se t 1on--ov eral1 . b l o  the aec t 1on�l 1e , an4 abov 
the s e o t 1 on 1 mean . 
ABt.E l. ENGLISH VI , SECTION 40 
Case 0rl�!nal Retake 76 
?3 71 
3 73 74 
4 73 71  
5 72 73 
6 72 69 
7 ?l 70 
8 71 74 
9 70 64 
10 69 71 
11 68 66 
12 66 67 
13 66 ?l 
14  66 71 
l o  66 69 
16 66 6 6  
17 65 65 
18 59 58 
19 59 61 
20 57 66 
21 5? 56 . q? 57 , ... . ., \ . ..  � 
otal 1470 1476 
ean e6 . B 67. l 











67 57 ... 
684 ?17 




























69 . 9 
Cl) 
OI 
TABLE II. iNGLISH VI , SECTION 4 
Case  Or1g1nal Ret ake 
84 85 
'::> 84 82 ,_ 
3 84 ?6 
4 82 89 
5 82 81 
6 ?9 74 
7 76 79 
8 7? 83 
9 76 73 
1 0  71 66 
11 70 67 
1 2  69 69 
13 69 72 
14 66 71 
1 5  66 63 
16 53 64 
l? 57 56 
18 56 57 
19 48 65 
Total 1361 1362 
Mean . 71 . 6 71 . 7  
�l f 












63. 5  64 . Q � h : 























80 . 2 
Ol 
0) 
TABLE II I . ENGLISH VI , SECTION 43 
Case Or1g1nal Retake Below me.an Retake Above  mean Retake 
1 ?9 73 79 73 
2 77 ?7 77 ?? 
3 76 78 76 ?8 
4 75 ?2 75 72 
5 76 75 75 75 
6 74 70 74 70 
7 73 75 73 75 
8 72 81 72 81 
9 ?l 74 ?l 7 
10 71 74 71 ?4 
11 70 69 70 69 
12 70 69 70 69 
13 69 64 69 64 
14  69 69 69 69 
15 69 74 69 ?4 
16 69 68 69 68 
17 68 64 68 64 
18 65 60 65 60 
19 65 64 65 64 
20 63 70 63 70 
21 6� 63 6� 63 .. 
22 • 63 66 63 65 � ,. : .... 
23 .,., at , 65 62 66 ' .  \·, 
24 e2· 68 62 68 
,6 61 69 61 69 
26 66 72 56 72 
Total 1787 1822 904 936 883 887 
Mean 68 . 7 70 . 1  54 . 6 66 . 8  ?3. 6 73.9 
TABLE IV .  ENGLISH Vl , SECTION 44  
ca,e Original Retake 
l 89 93 
84 83 
3 84 86 
4 81 82 
5 78 75 
6 ?8 81 
7 78 74 
8 75 71 
9 74. 73 
10 74 74 
11 74 72 
12 ?2 ?3 
13 71 69 
14 71 71 
15 69 66 
16 69 70 
17 68 72 
18 67 65 
19 66 67 
20 66 63 
21 65 70 
61 . 61 22 .�, , 23 ,; 58� 62 
4 67 66 
otal 1728 1739 
Mean 72.0 72 . 5 





































































ENOLI.SH VI , SECTIOff 45  
• ,_ 






















. . . � 68 , 
52 
1688 
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621 660 967 986 
62.1 66 .0 74 . 4 76 .0 
co 
TABLE VI • .- ENGLISH VI , SECTION 46 
Case Qr1g1. nal Ret!ke 
1 93 92 
., 88 88 ... 
� 8? 86 
83 62 
5 79 80 
78 84 
7 78 81 
8 7? 75 
9 75 75 
10 75 77 
11 7!> ?8 
12 74 79 
l� ?4 65 
14 ?l 67 
15 71 70 
16 71 69 
17 69 64 
18 69 ?l 
19 68 71 
20· 6b 68 




J ;. 60 1 74 
24 ,: ' 54 60 
Total 1759 1765 
ean 73. 3 73. l 













































78 . 6 
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TABLE VI I .-· ENOLISH VI , S'ECTIOI 47 
ca,e Or1g1n!J: Ret1ke 
1 81 81 
2 81 81 
3 78 79 
4 ?f) ?5 
6 ? 3  78 
6 73 80 
7 73 67 
70 87 
9 69 67 
10 67 6? 
11  67 65 
12 6? 67 
1�  6? 78 
14 66 77 
16  66  67 
16 62 73 
17 61 89 
10 57 61 
Tot al 1252 1 317 
Mean 69 . 6 73 . 2  
t • ' 










I 61 6 
5? 61 
?18 776 




















7? . � 
..:, 
� 
TABLE VI I I.-. .ENGLISH VI , SEC1'ICN 48 
Case Or1g1nA.l Ret ake 
1 84 83 
2 8 4  7?  
3 8? 8] 
4 ?? 81  
5 71  63 
68 64 
? 6 8  ?6 
8 67 68 
9 66  71  
10 64 61 
11 6� 59 
19  61 61 
13 61 ?l 
14 61 68 
15 60 60 
16 58 61 
1? 55 64 
18 55 52 
19 5b 62 
20 60 60 
Total 1309 1333 
t.iean ... 
I \ q5 . 5 , 66. 7 
. - � -· 




































74 . l 
-..;J 
N 
TABLE I X  • . ENGLISH VI,  SECTION 49 
Case Or1g1nal Retake 
1 80 85 
73 75 
3 72 81 
4 71 7? 
5 69 ?? 
6 69 70 
7 67 71 
8 66 67 
9 66 6 3  
10 64 69 
1 1  63 62 
1 �  6 1  69 
13  5? 63 
14 55 62 
Total 933 991 
Mean 66 . 6 70. 8 







57 ' 63 
55 6 
499 526 
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71 . 2 






317 . 343 
63. 4 68 .6 


















73 . 3 
-..:1 "" 
TABLE XI • .  Ei'tGL,ISH VI , SECTION 63 
Case Or1g1nal Retake 
l 85 83 
2 78 ?6 
3 76 76 
4 ?4 7? 
5 74 82 
6 ?4 ? 5  
7 74 86 
8 74 72 
9 73 78 
10 72 72 
11 69 71 
12 67 69 
13 65 70 
14 64 64 
15 84 75  
16 63 64 
17 62 64 
18 62 66 
19 62 64 
o '  60 64 
21 57 69 
22 • 56 56 
/Ir. 
j � -� 
Tc•t al 1 505 1592 
ean 68 . 4 72 . 4 










;t � = 56 
682 724 




























77 . l 
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62 . 9 66 . 3 


























7.5. 2  
-'1 a, 
TABLE XI I I . ENGLI SB VI , SECTION 65 
Caae Or1g1 n�l Retake Below mean Retake Above mean Retake 
1 88 95 88 95 
78 ?8 78 78 
3 78 68 78 68 
76 76 76 ?6 
5 76 79 76 79 
6 ?4 78 74 78 
? 73 81 ?3 81 
8 72 75 72 76 
9 70 72 70 72 
10 67 75 67 75 
11  6 7  70 6? 70 
12 65 68 65 68 
] 3  63 72 63 72 
14 51 69 51 69 
To tal 998 1066 383 496 615 630 
tJean 71 . :3 75 . 4  �3. 8 71 . 0 ?6.9 78 .8 
. .  , . 
TABLE XI V .• ENGLISH I I I , SECTION 3 
Case Or1g1nal Retake 
1 73 ?3  
73 73 
3 71 73 
65 71 
5 6-4 63 
6 63 62 
? 62 60 
8 62 60 
9 61 61 
10 60 52 
11 60 66 
12 69 67 
13 68 66 
14 5'7 63 
15 f> 5  53 
16 05 58 
l? 54 54 
18 51 56 
19 51 64 
20 49 51 
Total 1201 1 242 
-'ean L 60 . 1 62 . l 
� 





































85 . 8 
� 
O:> 
TABLE XV . Etmt.ISH I I I , SECTION 16 
Case Original Retake 
1 74 80 
2 ?4 76 
3 72 74 
4 72 68 
� 66 75 
6 66 69 
7 65 65 
8 6� 64 
9 62 68 
10 62 69 
11  62 61 
12 82 65 
13 62 69 
14 60 66 
15 69 49 
16 o9 67 
Total 1040 1086 
Mean 66 . 0 67 . 8 
� • 












61 . 6 64 . 3 





















TABLE XV I .  ENGLISH VI , SECTION 40 
Case Origi nal Retake 
36 27 
2 3� 36 
3 29 29 
31 35 
5 33 35  
6 ;58 37 
7 35 �9 
8 39 40 
9 38 39 
10 32 38 
11 34 36 
12 30 36 
13 28 36 
14 30 36 
15  28 28 
16 34 30 
17 37 38 
18 36 34 
19 34 36 
0 :51 �3 





ean � \ 3 . 3  34 . 8 












t ;: : 
3�5 372 




























35 . 8 
(X) 
0 
TABLE XVII . ENGLISH VI , SECTION 42 
Case Original Retak e  
1 4:5 39 
?. 34 28 
34 34 
4 4.3 43 
6 34 35 
6 41 48 
? 26 27 
8 33 35 
9 33 31 
10 43 40 
ll  43 41 
12 45 41 
13  38 40 
14 24 28 
15 38 35 
16 30 33 
17 35 34 
18 41 43 
19 40 40 
Total 697 696 
l1ean 36. 7 36. 6 











31 . 3 31 . 7 



























T ABLE XV II I . ENGLI SH VI , S£CT ION 4 3  
aee or1g1na1 Re tak e  Below mean Retake Abo ve mean Retake 
1 36 36 36 36 
34 38 34 38 
3 32 32 32 3 
37 41 37 41 
5 37 39 3? 39 
6 36 38 36 38 
7 30 35 30 35 
8 �5 39 35 �9 
9 36 35 36 35 
10 29 32 29 32 
11 36 36 35 � 
12 35 33 36 �3 
13 35 34 35 34 
14 �6 42 36 42 
15 30 33 30 �3 
16 3� 35 33 36 
17 32 32 32 3 
18 37 40 3? 40 
19 37 40 37 40 
0 30 35 30 35 
21 , 29 30 29 30 
22 38 37 38 37 
3 35 36 � ht  36 36 
24 
• 
., 37 •. 33 3? 33 ... 5 ' ' -23 33 23 33 
6 25 31 25 31 
ot s.l 869 925 293 328 5?6 597 
M ean 33 . 4 35 . 6 29 . 3 32 . 8 36 .0 �7 . 3  
-
- APL'€ XI X . f.JqGLISH VI , SECTION 44 
Case  Or1g1 nal Ret ake 
1 44 46 
2 :35 55 
� 31 33 
4 34 33 
0 38 32 
6 29 32 
? 26 25 
B 33 35 
9 32 34 
10 36 35 
11 36 35 
12 42 39 
13 38 38 
14 29 �o 
15 40 41 
16 29 34 
17 33 �6 
18 35 35 
19 36 35 
20 37 ;55 
21 , 40 40 
36 32 
39 39 
� 41 s 41 � ·  
Total 846 849 
tJean .35 . 3 :3e . 4 













� - . , 
�79 393 













4 1  
467 










































Total � 'f 
Mean . 
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t r • 
335 381 































TABLE XX1 .. €NGLI SE Vl , SECTION 46 
Case Or1g1nal R.et ake 
�6 39 
50 44  
3 39 43 
4 32 :n 
6 35 36 
6 42 4.6 
7 29 29 
8 33 35 
9 39 40 
10 28 34 
11 34 31 
12 4 2  4 3  
1 3  39 39 
14 34 3f> 
16 2:5 26 
16 31 31 
17 40 42 
18 35 38 
19 34 37 
20 35 35 
21 41 42  




24 � · 33 : 32 
Total 861 888 
>' ean .35 , 8 37 , 0 














t ,: . 
33 32 
452 469 






























TABLE XXI.t . ENGLISH VI , SECTION 47 
Cate Or1g1nal Retake 
1 37 36 
2 32 36 
3 �6 38 
4 30 37 
5 33 47 
6 27 30 
7 40 41 
8 36 39 
9 36 34 
10 31 32 
1 1  29 39 
12 27 35 
13 37 39 
14 33 �2 
15 24 �6 
16 32 39 
17 29 32 
18 41 41 
To tal 590 661 
.n 32. 8 36. 7 
� . • 











i 29 3 
�27 396 
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a, 
0, 
TABLE XX·Il I • ENGLI SH VI , SECTION 48 
Case Or1g1nal Retake 
1 27 28 
) 29 28 ' 
3 ie 30 
4 41 41 
5 28 33 
6 32 34 
7 31 29 
8 30 27 
9 ?9 33 
10 35 31 
11 41 41 
12 25 26 
13  ?,7 29 
14 28 34 
15  36 40 
16 35 37 
17 29 30 
18 47 47 
19 29 30 
20 24 24 
Total 638 652 
Mea.n Iv .,31 . 9, 32. 6 " 







































TABLE XXIV. EhGLISH VI , SECTION 49 
Case Or1g1nal Ret&k.e 
1 26 30 
3 34 37 
4. 31 34 
6 31 31 
6 35 37 
? �9 4 3  
8 31 29 
9 �6 41  
10 ;q 34 
11 29 32 
l ?  3? 38 
1 3  3? 37 
14  30 �5 
Total 452 493 
Mean 32 . 3 35 . 2 
t , 











' 30. 1 33 . 1 
� � = 















39 . 0 
CJ) 
0:, 
TABLE XXV. ENGLISH VI, SEC'flON 50 
Case 





















































31 . 6 36 . 6 












�7 . 7 
a, 
U) 
TABLE XXVI . O:OLISH VI , SECTION 53 
Case Or1g1rl,!l Retake 
35 38 
�7 45  
3 26 :35 
4 1 5  4 6  
5 20 28 
? 40 38 
6 �l 30 
9 �,8 �6 
10 31 32 
1 1  37 35 
l?  36 36 
13 31 �9 
14  29 32 
15  30 31 
16 41  39 
17 :37 41  
18  30 :50 
19 33 34 
0 34 36 
l 34 36 
2 28 29 
� 
To tal ,• t i ?45' 782 
Mean 33 . 9 35 . 5 













28 � f:9 
399 428 
�0. 7 32. 9 
Above mean Retake 
. 
, - - - -- -
35 
37 45 








38 . 4 39 . 3 
t.o 
0 
'!' Aet.E XXYI I.  ENGLI9R VI , SEC?In>1 64 
Case Or1g1nal Retake 
1 3? 30 
f( 08 39 
3 3? 39 
tE 4,2 
5 36 3? 
'l � v.l 30 
? 39 41 
6 36 38 
9 29 29 
10 29 34 
11 39 39 
12 38 43 
13 � 33 
14 36 37 
15 57 38 
16 :33 36 
1? 33. 35 
Total 601 625 
Mean 35. 4 :36. 8 
� 
_;. '  ,· 








31 . 2 33 . 2 





























TA.BLE XXV II I . iNGLl SH VI , SECTION 55 
Cast Or1e1nal Retake Below mea.n 
40  41  
�3  35 33 
� ?5 33 25 
4 �,., �4 32 
5 41  41  
6 -44  49 
? 4 1  41 
0 4 5  
9 �7 :39 
10 �4 39 34 
1 30 35 30 
12 38 41  
13 34 40 :34 
14 39 34 
Total 508 54? 188 
!ean 36 . 3 39 . 1 ' 31. 3 
� ,� l t ' 




















4 0 . 0 
41  
49 
41  
45 
:39 
41 
34 
331 
41 .4 
U) 
tO 
